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Message from DVSM Chair

It would be easy to focus solely this year on the period March to June 2020 and the COVID-19
pandemic’s staggering impact on DVSM and our staff and clients. However, preparing this message
has reminded me of the many highlights and achievements of DVSM throughout this year both
before and after the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic.
As well as many other achievements, during the 19/20 Financial Year, the DVSM teams DVAHS,
MOMO, ROAR and WHS:
• directly supported more than 1200 clients and many more indirectly;
• collaborated with clients and hundreds of stakeholders to support clients achieve their goals;
• continued to focus on our ability to create positive impact for clients, including through
sessions for frontline staff including with Dr Linda Coates;
• engaged in compelling and effective advocacy to secure supports for women on temporary
visas experiencing violence; and
• provided advice to NSW Government services on various service focused issues and were
able to offer enhanced support for Aboriginal women and their families.
Insight Exchange has continued to play a significant role in supporting the work of responders
across communities, services and systems. The work of Insight Exchange has been supporting
responders to understand and be informed by insights from people who have shared with us their
lived experience. Along with the participation of individuals in Insight Exchange interviews,
feedback into resource development and the workplace insight paper, engagement initiatives have
also extended across the ecosystem. The digital engagement with Insight Exchange in this financial
year has been positively building with 6,545 unique users of the Insight Exchange website and high
user engagement of 6,724 downloads of the Insight Exchange resources and materials, and 4,587+
views of the Insight Exchange videos.
While I have tried not to lose sight of the many achievements unrelated to the COVID-19
pandemic, it is of course necessary to address its impacts. Despite the unprecedented scale of the
challenge, DVSM leadership and frontline staff responding swiftly and effectively. From the
earliest days of the pandemic, our team:
• were able to creatively support clients including refuge clients who were able to be
temporarily accommodated in individual apartments;
• mastered web based technology platforms to stay connected while working from home; and
• found supports and solutions for clients impacted by the pandemic including through
vigorous and effective sourcing and advocating to providers and other stakeholders.
The DVSM Board has been humbled and privileged to witness the incredible efforts of our
teams at ROAR, MOMO, DVAHS and WSH throughout this year, in particular through the period
dominated by our response to COVID-19. The guidance and insights of Board members Vicki
Hartley, Suzanne Evans, Leigh Gassner, Lizette Twistleton and Joanne Yates was particularly
important and appreciated this year, and I extend my sincere thanks to the Board for their wisdom
and for always being available despite so many (often unreasonable) demands and deadlines.

Anna Ross
Chair | DVSM Board of Directors
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Social Responses’ are the most
potent preventative force.
Dr Linda Coates

Message from the Leadership Team

2019-2020 was another important and progressive year in DVSM’s work, contribution and
influence.
The DVSM team, across its varied functions has continued to work tirelessly to support individuals
and families experiencing domestic and family violence and/or homelessness. In a year of major
adjustments within communities and the service system, DVSM has been able to provide
consistent service support. We made and continue to make improvements across practice,
processes and systems as direct responders in the lives of individuals and families. We have also
been able to further our contribution, through stakeholder engagement and the work of Insight
Exchange to inform and support social, service and systemic responses to domestic and family
violence.
With the prevalence of domestic and family violence, the challenges of our work continue to be
vast and varied. Creating and sustaining cohesion across diverse locations and service models is a
challenge shared by many organisations and one we have been able to make good strides in this
year through digital technology and investment in team to team communication and our overall
team community.
Responses to people experiencing domestic and family violence and/or homelessness have always
been important and are more so than ever as we experience and navigate the challenges of a
global pandemic in our local communities and day to day lives. Despite the complexities
experienced in these times the DVSM team has held resolve in its focus and determination to
support people in safe, dignified and effective ways through our varied models of service. In the
FY19/20 year we have been able to support hundreds of individuals directly through services and
support thousands of people through our digital platform and initiatives.
I have had the ongoing honour of leading DVSM’s work in the CEO capacity and am very grateful to
have worked with a strong team who have clear purpose and commitment to the individuals and
communities we serve. I am delighted to be part of DVSM’s steps to extend its work, welcoming
Sally Grimsley-Ballard (who has been instrumental in this year of work) into the new General
Manager role and closing the CEO role to step into the Insight Exchange work
full-time as Director. There is ever so much to be done in providing safe, dignified and effective
responses locally, nationally, informally and formally through services and systems. The extension
of DVSM’s work is to make a greater contribution to this shared challenge and responsibility.
Together Sally and I, and each of the DVSM team look forward to sustaining the good work in place
and working with stakeholders and communities to strengthen understanding of and responses to
domestic and family violence.
To everyone who has trusted us with your insights, your experiences, your information, your
feedback, and your resources (funds, donations, grants) we are honoured to do this work and our
commitment is steadfast in continuing to carefully and respectfully serve individuals and families
across Australia.
Sal Dennis
CEO during the FY19/20 year
Director of Insight Exchange from FY20/21

Sally Grimsley-Ballard
Executive Manager during the FY19/20 year
General Manager of DVSM from FY20/21
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About DVSM

Domestic Violence Service Management (DVSM) is a registered charity which aims to
prevent and to provide support for people escaping/experiencing Domestic and Family
Violence (DFV), homelessness and other safety and wellbeing needs.
Our Vision: A world where women, families and communities live free from violence,
have equal rights, opportunities, and the freedom to reach their potential.
Our Purpose: Building individual and community safety and wellbeing.
Our Values: Person Centred, Integrity, Excellence, Respect.

Our Principles:
• Violence is never acceptable or excusable
• We uphold an individual’s dignity
• Our approach is person centred
• Respect and equality is critical
• We are committed to the design and delivery of effective services
• We respond justly
• We collaborate
• We work with integrity, inclusivity and excellence
• We foster a supportive environment for staff wellbeing, development and succession
• It is necessary for all of us to take responsibility for making change happen.
A full description of our Values and Principles and 2019 - 2021 Strategic Plan is available at
www.dvnswsm.org.au

Our Heritage: We recognise the many years of important work already established and
achieved through the NSW Women’s Refuge Movement since 1974. We also recognise that
there are many organisations working diligently and proactively to prevent, respond to and
redress violence in society.

Working Intentionally with Others

Domestic and Family Violence, homelessness and disadvantage are prevalent throughout society,
and we need to continue to work actively and adaptively with others in order to achieve change
at scale.
We draw from lived experience and practice insights to improve our services and to inform
better design and responses. We use this insight to build on and to broaden social engagement
in pathways for change that improve the safety and wellbeing of individuals, families and
communities.
Our Strategic Plan sets out the intention of our work over a three year period, allowing for
emergent learning, discovery and adaptation to achieve the broader intentions of our role
in long term social change.

INDIVIDUAL LEVEL (Adults, Children, Young People and Families)
We work in a person centred way, upholding dignity, and building
learning from individuals’ lived experiences to shape our response
and to improve our practice.
PROGRAM LEVEL (Service Delivery)
We work together as teams and across services using ‘evidence
based practice’ and ‘practice based evidence’ to shape our
program and to improve our service design.
Together, across teams
and with partners and
collaborators, we work
intentionally at each of
these levels to build
individual and community
safety and wellbeing.

COMMUNITY LEVEL (Local/Groups/Online)
We work to understand communities through project work and
community engagement initiatives. We use this understanding to
inform our individual practice and program level design.
MULTI-AGENCY LEVEL (Local Service Providers)
We identify and work with partners, collaborators and other
providers to optimise knowledge, share expertise, resource and
professional commitment to continuously improve.
SYSTEMIC LEVEL (Human Services System)
We use the learning in our work with individuals, programs,
communities and other agencies to identify systemic barriers and
influence change and improvements to systems.
ECOSYSTEM (The Wider System)
We collaborate with corporates, institutes, faith, cultural and
local communities to support their work as influencers and
leaders of social change.
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About DVSM Service Delivery
DVSM is a registered charity which aims to prevent and to
provide support for people escaping/experiencing Domestic
and Family Violence (DFV) and homelessness.
DVSM provides support services in an urban context (Inner
Sydney), in a suburban context (Western Sydney) and in
remote rural NSW (Wilcannia). We partner and collaborate
with other services to support individuals and families.

Moving Out Moving On (MOMO) provides
outreach support to women with or without
children in the inner city of Sydney, who are
escaping from or experiencing Domestic and
Family Violence or are homeless or at risk of
homelessness.
The service prioritises work with;
• Women with or without children impacted
by Domestic and Family Violence
• Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women
with or without children impacted by
Domestic and Family Violence
• Women from culturally and linguistically
diverse backgrounds impacted by Domestic
and Family Violence.
Refuge Outreach Action Response (ROAR)
operates in Sydney’s Hills district and
Blacktown local government areas and
provides refuge accommodation for women
and their children escaping Domestic and
Family Violence. Additionally, the service also
provides outreach support for people who are
escaping or experiencing Domestic and Family
Violence, and those who are homeless, or at
risk of homelessness.
The service prioritises work with;
• Women with children who are escaping or
experiencing Domestic and Family Violence
• Women with children who are leaving
institutions
• Other family groups
• Fathers with accompanying children who
are homeless or at risk of homelessness
• Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
families.

Domestic Violence After Hours Service (DVAHS)
provides an after hours response for women and
women with accompanying children in Western
Sydney who are experiencing or escaping
Domestic and Family Violence.

The service prioritises work with;
• Women and any accompanying children who
are in temporary accommodation due to
escaping Domestic and Family Violence
• Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
who are escaping or experiencing Domestic
and Family Violence.
Wilcannia Safe House (WSH) provides overnight,
short and medium term accommodation for
women with or without children who are
escaping or experiencing Domestic and Family
Violence. The accommodation available at the
WSH are independent units, however, with
agreement from all individuals residing there
and those seeking accommodation these units
can be shared with separately presenting
groups or individuals.
The service also provides outreach support
for people in the community who are escaping
or experiencing Domestic and Family Violence,
are homeless, or at risk of homelessness.
The Wilcannia Safe House predominantly
supports Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
people.
The service prioritises work with;
• Young People between 16 and 25
• Women over 25
• Families with children including those
escaping Domestic and Family Violence.

About Insight Exchange
Our shared challenge | Our shared responsibility
Domestic and family violence is in every postcode and community.

Preventing violence, understanding violence and improving responses to violence remains a
cross cutting national issue and a shared challenge that no community, sector or system can
achieve alone.
Every response matters. Any time. Every time. Every person and any community.
Insight Exchange exists to share in this challenge; to continuously learn, reflect and improve
on how we contribute to safe, just, effective and dignified responses.
We also hold a commitment to support others in this shared responsibility.
About Insight Exchange
Insight Exchange is an initiative of Domestic Violence Service Management (DVSM) a
registered charity, which aims to prevent and to provide support for people experiencing
Domestic and Family Violence (DFV), homelessness and other safety and wellbeing needs.
Insight Exchange centres on the expertise of people with lived experience of domestic and
family violence and gives voice to these experiences.
Insight Exchange is designed to inform and strengthen social, service and systemic
responses to domestic and family violence.
Launched in November 2017, Insight Exchange was designed by Domestic Violence Service
Management (DVSM), in collaboration with Dr Linda Coates and Dr Allan Wade from Centre
for Response-Based Practice Canada.
Insight Exchange has been established, developed and is governed by Domestic Violence
Service Management and has been sustained through the generous humble donations of
individuals and a silent donor for the benefit of many.

Insight Exchange has four key interdependent elements:

My lived experience
Through Insight Exchange I have the opportunity to share my lived experience
of violence in an accurate way through a safe, ethical and supported process.

My insight shared
Insight Exchange shares my lived experience, highlighting my responses and resistance
to violence and where ‘social responses’ were helpful, unhelpful or harmful.

Our social responsibility
Through Insight Exchange we (all) have the opportunity to gain a more accurate
understanding of lived experience of violence and the role we play as social responders.

Our social response
Through Insight Exchange we (all) have the opportunity to strengthen our responses
to violence as individuals, communities and organisations.
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Key highlights in the 2019-2020 year include:
• Development and publishing of Insight Exchange narratives – Voices of Insight and
financial abuse narratives
• Development and release of My Safety Kit for people who are reflecting on their
experiences of domestic and family violence
• Design, implementation and publishing of Practice Exchange (PX) portfolio with
5 specialist service providers
• Provision of services from the Language Lab to corporate and EAP providers
• Development and launch of Workplace Kit including launch of the Insights Paper
• Commencement of joint project with Centre for Women’s Economic Safety (CWES)
• Invitation to be a member of the NSW Domestic Family Violence and Sexual Assault
DFVSA Council
• DVSM’s Insight Exchange work, led by the Sightlines team, featured in
recommendation 8 of the NSW Coroners DV Death Review Report (2017-2019)
• Development and release of COVID-19 guides to responding to people using violence
✓

A guide for family and friends

✓

A guide for workplaces

✓

A guide for responding to customers

✓

A guide for faith communities

✓

A guide for responding to tertiary students

• Acceleration of the Insight Exchange platform resources with a growing engagement
on the platform to use the library of resources and materials across sectors

Insight Exchange Engagement
Since the inception of Insight Exchange in Nov 2017, there have been in excess of 10,000
users of the platform and this includes over 10,000 downloads of the resources and
publications designed and hosted within Insight Exchange. This count excludes the
hundreds of people who have engaged in person and the thousands who have used the
video resources hosted on Insight Exchange on vimeo and you tube platforms. The
engagement overall has included local (Sydney/NSW) engagement as well as broader
engagement nationally and internationally.
1200

A cumulative build of monthly engagement in Insight Exchange website since inception
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A full engagement report (since
inception to end June 2020) is
published on www.insightexchange.net
Highlights include an outline of who
has engaged across the ecosystem,
from universal to statutory services.
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Insight Exchange also
hosts examples of
the Insight Exchange
Ideas Applied.

Whilst this engagement is positive and building (as shown below in the build of monthly
user analytics data above), there is much work still to be done to improve awareness and
understanding of violence and to enable more informed responses across the ecosystem.
We can’t do this work alone, nor can any one sector, and so our efforts continue to be with
and in support of others- leaders, practitioners, formal and informal responders. Everyone
has a role to play.
For more information about Insight Exchange explore www.insightexchange.net or
contact@insightexchange.net.
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Safety and Wellbeing
DVSM defines wellbeing as being made up of nine interdependent areas
each of which will look different in each person’s life. These nine areas are
depicted in the wellbeing wheel (see right) and further explained below.
The value and weight of these will also change over time as a person’s needs,
priorities and circumstance change

RIGHTS, RESPONSIBLITIES AND CHOICES
DVSM works to support people’s rights, responsibilities and choices, working with their capacity
to act and make decisions – this can be described as their ‘agency’.
When a person is aware of their rights then they can make informed choices.
It is important to recognise that a person's choices are not only informed by their rights but also
by their responsibilities (which may be linked to their civil, cultural, family, community, spiritual
connections including to land). If a person is experiencing DFV, the coercive control being
experienced can limit and undermine their capacity to make choices, exercise their rights and
fulfil their responsibilities.
SAFE

PARTICIPATION

Means feeling free from violence or the threat
of it (violence could be psychological, verbal,
physical, sexual, reproductive control, social,
financial, property damage, stalking, image
based or technological abuse).

Includes having opportunities to have
a voice and be involved as a citizen and
in the community.

MATERIAL BASICS / ECONOMIC WELLBEING

HEALTHY (MENTAL AND PHYSICAL WELLBEING)

Includes the provision of food, safe and
adequate shelter, money and other basic human
needs. Includes the economic resources you
have available to support not only your material
living conditions, but the control over these
resources and conditions.

Includes physical health and nutrition, as well as
mental health and self-esteem. Mental health is
a key aspect of what it means to be healthy.

LEARNING

LOVE AND CONNECTION (FAMILY COMMUNITY,
SPIRITUALITY AND LAND)

Is a continuous process throughout life.
Elements of learning include the value of
self-development for wellbeing.

Encompasses your family relationships, friends
and connections with community, spiritual
connection and connections to land.

SUPPORTIVE SYSTEMS AND ENVIRONMENTS
Sitting across all areas, is the presence and provision of supportive systems
and environments which support an individual’s wellbeing.

Reporting Against the
2019-2021 Strategic Plan

The Annual Report will report against the four focus areas in our strategic plan:

1

Working with individuals and
families who we support directly

2

Working with individuals and
families who we support indirectly

3

Working with children
and young people

4

Working with Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Communities

[excerpt from 2019-2021 Strategic Plan]

[excerpt from 2019-2021 Strategic Plan]

[excerpt from 2019-2021 Strategic Plan]

[excerpt from 2019-2021 Strategic Plan]
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1

Working with individuals and
families who we support directly
[excerpt from 2019-2021 Strategic Plan]

We work in a way that upholds people’s dignity as they seek and navigate supports.
This way of working relies on us upholding a reliable and trustworthy reputation as a
service and enabling a strong foundation of safety with the person we are supporting.

Wellbeing matters to adults, children and young people and this includes their safety.
Being ‘safe’ is more than being physically safe –it includes all aspects of wellbeing.
DVSM defines wellbeing as being made up of interdependent areas each of which
will look different in each person’s life. The value and weight of these will also
change over time as a person’s needs, priorities and circumstance change.
We know that when someone seeks support, it might be the first, last or only time
they reach out.
Every interaction to support someone is important.

Our approach aims to be:
Informing
Offering new information or increasing an individual’s awareness about
Domestic and Family Violence and homelessness, risks to their personal
safety and wellbeing and ways to enhance their safety and wellbeing.
Empowering
Supporting individuals to restore dignity, power and control over their life,
enabling them to exercise options and make informed decisions about their
lives and set their own goals.
Enduring
Offering information and support that can be used by individuals now
and after they leave our service, to stay safe and enhance their wellbeing.

DVSM Services Working with
People we Support Directly
DVSM delivers services to support people experiencing Domestic and Family Violence,
homelessness, or other safety and wellbeing needs in urban, suburban, and remote rural contexts.
• Western Sydney – Refuge Outreach Action Response (ROAR)
• Western Sydney – Domestic Violence After Hours Service (DVAHS)
• Remote rural NSW - Wilcannia Safe House (WHS)
• Inner Sydney – Moving Out, Moving On (MOMO)

For the 2019-2020 contract period we remained consistently busy in all of our services supporting
women and their children and a very small number of men. Our support included short, medium
and long-term case management, depending on the individual and families’ needs, goals and our
services offered. DVSM was impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic where all services were moved
to telephone and web-based support services from March with a very gradual resumption of in
person services in late May/June 2020. During March and April new referrals were significantly
reduced in our Sydney Services, particularly ROAR and MOMO while NSW residents observed
isolating and physical distancing guidelines. For our MOMO contract, another contributing factor
to lower client numbers presenting and supported during this pandemic period was not having
the opportunity to conduct in person outreach and support 'walk-in traffic' whilst stationed at
MOMO’s regular locations due to COVID-19.
Throughout the year and the unprecedented pandemic period, our teams provided innovative,
thoughtful and holistic case management support to more than 1200 women and their children.

Count of Unique
Individuals Supported

WSH

MOMO

ROAR

DVAHS

Combined
Total

Contract Target

120

135

480

442

1,177

19/20 EOFY Count

222

124

441

475

1,262

The following pages outline the key highlights from each service, including a list of key
stakeholders that we work with and a consolidated list of examples of how we support the
safety and wellbeing of individuals and families we directly support.
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Refuge Outreach Action Response – Key Highlights

The ROAR team have continued to work tirelessly throughout the year to support all women,
children and families who have reached out for advice, support and case management. We have
continued to provide thorough responses to anyone making contact through 'no wrong door'. Our
efforts to strengthen our responses to children’s needs continue and our spaces remain welcoming
for children and families. We were also able to provide small extras this year including art and crafts
and games for children in all of the families we were supporting when NSW residents were required
to isolate at the height of the pandemic.
We remain committed to supporting and advocating for improved responses to the needs of women
on precarious visa conditions. DVSM published a position paper Which Way Next summarising the
invisibilised experiences of people on visa limitations experiencing domestic and family violence.
We have provided ongoing support to women and their children during periods of danger,
uncertainty, loss, poverty and disadvantage. In 2019/2020 we supported as many women and their
children as possible with their access to rights, resources and options that remain constrained by
public policy. Many women on precarious visas continue to be faced with adverse options that
undermine their dignity, safety and wellbeing.
Supporting the needs of women exiting (or soon to be exiting) correctional services continues as
part of the ROAR work which includes providing refuge accommodation when available. We
continue to strengthen our relationships and referrals with Western Sydney stakeholders.
Our work continues to centre on the wellbeing needs of people we support, and examples
of practice are shared in pages 21–35 as illustrative of the work of our services.

Key stakeholders we work with and would like to thank include:

Formal

• Evolve Housing
• Mission Australia
• Rosie’s Place
• RRT (Rapid Relief Team)
• Women’s Housing Company

Informal

• WS Integrated Violence Prevention
& Response Service (IVPRS)
• Rizeup
• WASH House Inc
• Settlement Services International
• Jesuit Refugee Services
• Wesley Mission
• Anglicare
• Koala Mattress
• Oz Harvest

Domestic Violence After Hours Service – Key Highlights

DVAHS has been very effective in responding promptly to women and children in crisis across
each 24hr response period. The DVAHS team have worked tirelessly to widen their networks of
referral and continue to be very resourceful in rapidly sourcing all support options for women
and children. Women and their children seeking support continue to present with extremely
challenging and urgent needs resulting from the violence and threats from partners, expartners or relatives using abuse.
The DVAHS team work creatively day and night to support women and their families and pets
to meet their immediate needs and to work through options for future steps. Every day and
evening is different, and the team are persistent in providing thoughtful and calm support
through very difficult adversities for women and their families. The LGA areas covered are
significant in scope but the team are highly responsive and resourceful with diverse networks.
Our work continues to centre on the wellbeing needs of people we support, and examples of
practice are shared in pages 21–35 as illustrative of the work of our services.

Key stakeholders we work with and would like to thank include:

Formal

Informal

• DV Line

• Providential Homes

• Link2Home

• Harman Foundation

• Department of Communities and Justice

• Anglicare
• House of Sakinah
• WS Integrated Violence Prevention
& Response Service (IVPRS)
• House of Welcome
• WASH House Inc
• Linking Hearts

• Jesuit Refugee Services
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Wilcannia Safe House – Key Highlights

The Wilcannia Safe House (WSH) team have continued to work in ways that listen to community
and promote understanding about the role of services within community. The WSH ensure it is a
place and space where community members can seek support, talk through challenges, find refuge
or transition into temporary or transitional accommodation whilst supported to source longer term
housing security and connection to land, loved ones and opportunity.
We continue to engage strategically and supportively with local service providers at an individual
and service level. We do this by participating in and initiating opportunities to bring together
community connections and work on community informed priorities. Our work to support the
needs of local children continues and more illustrative information about two key initiatives which
support protective behaviours and children's rights are outlined in the pages to follow.
Our work continues to centre on the wellbeing needs of people we support, and examples
of practice are shared in pages 21–35 as illustrative of the work of our services.

Key stakeholders we work with and would like to thank include:

Services

Active member of (Committee’s and groups)

• Broken Hill Domestic Violence Court
Advocacy Service

• Central School Reference Group

• Catherine Haven Broken Hill

• Wilcannia Health Council

• CatholicCare Broken Hill and Wilcannia

• Wilcannia Interagency

• Lifeline Broken Hill
• Local Suicide Prevention Group
• Maari Ma Broken Hill and
Wilcannia Medical Service
• Mission Australia Broken Hill
• NSW Police Domestic Violence Coordinator
• Tenant Support and Educational Program
from Murdi Paaki Services Ltd
• Warra Warra Family Violence Legal Service
• Wilcannia Community Restorative Centre

• Wilcannia Men’s group

Moving Out Moving On – Key Highlights

The MOMO team have worked consistently throughout the year to support a range of single women
and women and their families presenting with different needs and support requirements. We also
have provided advice and thorough ‘no wrong door’ responses to all individuals seeking support.
Self-referrals to MOMO continued up until March this year when NSW and Sydney residents needed
to isolate in their homes as a precaution response to the COVID-19 pandemic. During this period we
still received referrals from partnerships and occasional self-referrals. It was a significantly quieter
period for MOMO, especially as we meet and initially support a lot of women in person onsite at
the service locations we sit in each week. These service locations were all temporarily closed and
were offering very limited services.
Our advocacy continues for the improved responses to the needs of women facing a range of
complex challenges as they resist and respond to violence in circumstances compounded by high
living costs in inner Sydney areas. Our work seeks to support the needs of people across the city.
The intent is to respond in ways that match their safety and wellbeing needs and uphold the social
supports that women have in place or are having to rebuild.
Our work continues to centre on the wellbeing needs of people we support, and examples of practice
are shared in pages 21–35 as illustrative of the work of our services.

Key stakeholders we work with and would like to thank include:
Formal

• Newtown Neighbourhood Centre (NNC)
• Housing NSW City Office – Strawberry Hills
• Redfern Community Centre
• Surry Hills Neighbourhood Centre
Informal
• Legal Aid NSW

• Moving Forward

• B Miles Women’s Foundation

• Samaritan House Salvos

• Haymarket Foundation

• Staying Home Leaving Violence (SHLV)

• BaptistCare HopeStreet

• St Vincent’s Hospital DV Team

• Community Domestic Violence Team, Sydney
Local Health District

• The Deli Women and Children’s Services

• NNC NEISH

• WEAVE Youth and Community Centre

• Dress for Success Sydney
• Good Shepherd

• Women’s Domestic Violence Court Advocacy
Service (WDVCAS)

• Leichhardt Women’s Community
Health Centre

• Women’s and Girls’ Emergency Centre
(WAGEC)

• Mates on the Move

• YWCA

• Vincentian House
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Our History

2020

2019

2018

2017

2016

2015

In February 2020, Insight Exchange launched the Workplace Kit for responding to DFV.
In March 2020, in alignment with DVSM’s vision, DVSM auspiced the Centre for Women’s
Economic Safety. In July 2020, DVSM commenced the next chapter of 12 month
Specialist Homelessness Service contracts (MOMO, ROAR, DVAHS and Wilcannia Safe
House). A small number of individuals plus a silent donor further invested in Insight
Exchange initiatives to sustain the work further. In August 2020, DVSM extended its work
through establishing Insight Exchange as a Foundation. To lead the extension of the work,
a General Manager was appointed to lead DVSM’s service provision, and the CEO of
DVSM was appointed as Director of DVSM’s Insight Exchange Foundation.
DVSM commenced a new strategic plan 2019 – 2021. Specialist Homelessness Service
Contracts moved to mapping under Department of Communities and Justice (formerly
FACS). Insight Exchange continued to engage with a diverse range of sectors, services and
communities. Key highlights included cross sector masterclasses and Practice Exchange.
A small number of individuals plus a silent donor invested in Insight Exchange initiative to
sustain the work further.
In March 2018 DVSM launched the release of a cross-organisational Practitioner
Toolkit shared internally and externally across sectors.
DVSM & Sightlines Professional Services completed and shared projects and initiatives
to improve service design and delivery and build broader cross-sector awareness and
improved responses to Domestic and Family Violence.

In March 2017 DVSM established Sightlines Associates who lead and/or advise on
projects that relate to identified practice priorities and community needs.
In June 2017 DVSM recontracted three Specialist Homelessness Services ROAR, MOMO
and Wilcannia Safe House (WSH). The projects undertaken by Sightlines Associates have
been designed to inform service improvements over the next contract period to 2020.

In 2016 DVSM was successful in a competitive tender to deliver the Western Sydney
Domestic Violence Response Enhancement (After Hours Services) (DVAHS).

In July 2015 DVSM commenced the Children and Schooling Programme funded through
the Department of the Prime Minister and Cabinet.
In September 2015 DVSM established a Professional Services Division – Sightlines.

2014

In November 2014 DVSM started Moving Out Moving On (MOMO) in Sydney’s inner city,
and expanded Refuge Outreach Action Response (ROAR) operations in Western Sydney.

2013

Domestic Violence NSW Service Management (DVSM) was established in 2013 as a
non-profit company registered under the Australian Charities and Not For Profits
Commission Act 2012.

Practice Examples of Service Responses
The following examples are from real-world, real-life responses we have provided
to individuals seeking support from our services in the 2019/2020 financial year.

Note: The descriptions are truncated to show the diversity of support and do not always include
context or process. The descriptions do not represent what people have already done and are
doing to resist and respond to violence with dignity, resourcefulness, compassion and creativity.
Sitting across all areas in the examples, is the presence and provision of supportive systems and
environments which support an individual’s wellbeing.
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44 year old mother with two young children,
currently living at home with her husband
(perpetrator). Has been experiencing domestic
family violence for many years including
controlling finances, monitoring mobile phone
and email, manipulation and her husband
threatening to harm himself if she were to
leave with the children.
Woman seeking information and support
to leave an unsafe environment.

Woman commenced support with DVSM after
escaping financial, psychological and physical
violence perpetrated by her ex-husband. She
left the family home with her son and moved in
with her sister which also resulted in a
relationship breakdown forcing her and her son
into refuge.
The woman arrived in Australia on a Precarious
Visa. This visa means she is not eligible for any
income support from Centrelink or SRSS.

Woman was assisted to enrol her son into
High School – Intensive English Centre along
with brokerage support to purchase school
uniforms and equipment.

A family unit presented to DVSM due to
ongoing domestic violence. The main
presenting individual resides with her mother
and children. The woman stated that she
believes that she is currently being stalked and
that she is also being harassed and intimidated
by her ex-partner. She has received threats of
abuse and has had damage to property which
she believes was perpetrated by the person of
interest.
Family unit requesting support to address
safety concerns with police. They also
requested support around physical and
technologically facilitated violence that is
being perpetrated against them and to assist
in the safe relocation of the family.

39 year old mother with her 8 month old baby
in temporary accommodation due to Domestic
Family Violence. DVSM received referral during
On-call shift (i.e. overnight). Person recently
acquired permanent residency.
At time of the referral, the woman had nil
income, is from a culturally and linguistically
diverse background and had no community or
family supports.

The family were supported to apply for a
transitional property, signed a lease and
moved into her own home within 6 weeks.
Woman was also supported with job search
and successfully obtained a
permanent/fulltime position in a factory
working pick and pack.

Woman presented to DVSM with her teenage
daughter needing support to flee Domestic
Family Violence which consisted of physical,
emotional, social and financial abuse. Their
ability to leave the person of interest was also
affected by the visa the family were on
(a bridging visa).
Woman began residing in the refuge with her
daughter and was provided with financial
assistance to support with purchasing food
and everyday items for her and her child.
Intensive case management was provided to
ensure the woman was assisted with her
Permanent Residency application, medical
issues, support for her child to access
education, psychological counselling support
and financial support.
The woman and her daughter were recently
granted Permanent Residency and have been
assisted to access Centrelink and housing
support.

Single woman in her 40s with complex mental
health concerns and trauma background,
experiencing homelessness due to Domestic
Family Violence.
DVSM supported from Temporary
Accommodation through to securing private
rental.

Woman referred to DVSM after domestic
violence and sexual assault incident. She has
been a victim of DFV since her early teenage
years. 
At the time of referral, the woman was couch
surfing with friends due to safety concerns with
her home. Woman was separated from her
two children due to no safe accommodation
being available to them. The children were
living with family on an interim basis.
Woman also presented with a diagnosis of
‘Borderline Personality Disorder’, ‘depression
and anxiety’, financial concerns and a history
of alcohol and drug misuse. 
Since working with DVSM the woman was
supported to engage in counselling and AA,
and secure accommodation with Housing
NSW through DVSM advocacy for a housing
transfer due to serious risk. She has
demonstrated protective factors, has built her
own budget and has set long term goals which
include study, employment and a driving
license.

Young woman presenting with AOD use that
required rehabilitation services, re-adjusting to
living in her community after being
incarcerated and requiring support with
restoration of her children.
DVSM supported through connecting the
woman to numerous support services,
advocacy and advice including a referral to
NDIS. The woman was supported to sustain
long term housing and sit her Driver
Knowledge Test.

Woman with 2 year old daughter, is a citizen of
another country and married to a non-resident.
Her Visit Visa expired a few years ago.
Daughter was born here but she is not a citizen
of any county, as the woman cannot transfer
her citizenship to her. She wants to return
home, and take her daughter with her,
however the daughter has no travel
documents. Husband is still trying to contact
the woman through mutual friends.
DVSM is in the process of organising safe
passage home for both mother and child.

Woman experiencing Domestic Family Violence
required immediate support and called DVSM
to assist with relocating to safety from the area
she was calling from. The woman has family in
NSW but could not stay with them.
DVSM supported the woman with her meals
and accommodation whilst travelling to the
refuge accommodation facilitated by DVSM.
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"I am a unique person with unique experiences.
I have rights and responsibilities. I respond to events
and exercise choice. But violence and coercive
control limit my options.”
Follow My Lead, 2018.

“The person using violence violates my rights,
restricts my choices, and limits my capacity to act
and put into force my own decisions.”

Wellbeing Domain: RIGHTS, RESPONSIBLITIES
AND CHOICES | Examples of service support

Woman presented to DVSM with limited
knowledge of her rights.
As part of the service provision to the
person, the team informed
the woman of her rights and how to
exercise them. With a broader
understanding she was able to make
informed decisions about what
the next steps would be.

DVSM supported a family by providing
information regarding rights and
responsibilities and Immigration, to enable
a woman to travel back home with her
daughter.

DVSM worked closely with a woman, to
understand her rights and supports with
regards to the Department of Communities
and Justice. DVSM also supported her to
regain trust in other services with whom she
had negative responses from in the past.

DVSM provided a woman with information
about her rights and responsibilities and
about alternative services, choices and
options available to her.

DVSM Case manager worked closely with
the family to provide information and
referrals regarding the client’s rights and
responsibilities. Support included for
interactions and applications with
Centrelink, Housing and legal matters.

Woman was supported to understand their
Apprehended Violence Order which is
currently in place to protect her. She was
provided guidance on how to make
continued police reports around
ongoing perpetration.

A strengths-based approach to practice
allowed a woman who was engaging with
DVSM, to regain confidence in her agency to
resolve her family’s homelessness.
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SAFE
“I don’t like what is going on. I am resisting
and responding to the abuse, trying to manage it.
I didn’t attract it, I don’t accept it, but I can’t stop it.
My safety is compromised, and I may be in danger
of physical harm or being injured or killed.”

Wellbeing Domain: SAFETY
Examples of service support

Woman did not feel safe at home as
perpetrator became aware of her address.
DVSM supported her in liaising with a
community housing provider and advocated
for priority transfer to a new property.
DVSM applied for Victims Services
immediate needs support package (INSP)
to pay for security upgrades at the new
property in order to avoid financial
hardship.

DVSM provided information and contact
details to crisis accommodation services
to support the individual to leave the house
where the abuse took place, when she is
ready. The case manager offered to support
her through this process.

DVSM supported a family with immediate
evacuation away from the woman’s partner.

A DVSM Case Manager supported a family
to establish a plan for safety which
included to liaise with the Real Estate to
have the property locks changed and safe
access to the property. 

Safety was explored in relation to immediate
needs and Domestic and Family Violence.
The woman was referred to crisis
accommodation and accepted by a suitable
provider that accepts people on her visa type
with nil income. Information was provided
regarding legal supports available and
services including WDVCAS.

A family unit is being supported with a
staying home leaving violence referral to
install cameras. They are also being
assisted to safely relocate.

Woman was supported with court and
police reporting, regarding AVO matters.
She was also supported to relocate out of
the local area away from the person of
interest.

Woman’s front window smashed by
perpetrator, giving him easy access to her
property. A local service was sought for
repairs, who generously fixed the window for
the client free of charge. Brokerage for
emergency accommodation was provided
when the woman was receiving threats and
did not feel safe to stay at her property.
Further safety strategies included turning off
location services on the woman’s phone and
providing a WESNET Safe Phone for
communication. 
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PARTICIPATION
“My opportunity to participate, have
a voice and be involved as a citizen,
in the community and in my family,
may be limited.”

Wellbeing Domain: PARTICIPATION
Examples of service support

Woman took control and responsibility to
arrange reporting 3 days a week at the
local Police station and committed to
starting driving lessons. She also
independently phoned Centrelink regarding
her payments, obligations and participation
requirements.

Woman was supported to navigate the
Department of Communities and Justice
intensive support services involvement and
referred to sexual assault counselling. She
was also supported to access victim services
and has become more independent
regarding all facets of her participation in the
community, including budgeting and decision
making for herself and her children. 

Case Manager worked flexibly and in a
violence informed way with the woman to
encourage greater participation in the DVSM
program, as well as with other service
providers who were working with her on
her goals.

Woman regularly engaged with DVSM,
she advised she felt very supported
towards shared goal of securing long term
accommodation (private rental)
through DVSM’s person-centred, capacity
building, strengths-based approach.

Woman who used her initiative to apply
for work rights and engaged with DVSM
Case Manager to actively seek
employment. The woman obtained
permanent employment and continues to
actively engage with local church, her case
manager and friends in the community.

Woman was provided with all requested
information and was encouraged to
make decisions she was comfortable
with, in ensuring her and
the children's safety.
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MATERIAL BASICS/ECONOMIC
WELLBEING
“The person abusing me tries to suppress my resistance
by limiting my access to material basics, such as food,
housing, clothing, and money, as well as assets and
economic opportunities including study or employment.
If they can undermine my material and economic
wellbeing, they will be more able to use violence.”

Wellbeing Domain: MATERIAL BASICS/ECONOMIC
WELLBEING | Examples of service support

Brokerage was utilised to rent a storage unit
for a month for a woman with many
belongings with her, which included over 20
bags. Her possessions could not be taken to
crisis accommodation. DVSM also provided
transportation to the crisis accommodation
via taxi and referred her to further financial
support agencies due to not being in receipt
of any income and being ineligible
for government support.

Woman was provided brokerage support to
secure new accommodation and household
goods. She was referred to Anglicare and
RizeUp to assist with home establishment.

DVSM assisted with gathering the necessary
supporting evidence for a Victims Service’s
Immediate Needs Support Package (INSP) to
cover removalist costs and other security
measures.

DVSM supported with reducing rental arrears
and storage fees through brokerage The
woman advised she had most of her furniture
and household goods in storage, including
sentimental artefacts. The woman was
referred to Anglicare for a washing machine.

DVSM supported the woman with
an application for Transfer Housing
Assistance, assisted with application of
Victim Services Immediate Needs Package,
brokerage for food vouchers and Kmart
vouchers as well as advocating for a
Centrelink Crisis Payment for her.

Woman who was financially controlled by
her husband before leaving the relationship,
was supported with pantry items, school
assistance, EAPA (electricity subsidy)
Vouchers, rent advancement for securing
lease and Gift Card to ensure that she could
purchase food for herself and her son,
before commencing employment.

Pram was financed through DVSM
brokerage for a mother with her young
baby. Assistance with pram supported
independence and ensured she had
active participation in resolving
her homelessness by accessing essential
services.

Woman was experiencing financial
abuse prior to accessing support services.
She was provided with finances by DVSM,
through credited debit cards in order to give
her autonomy over her spending. This
woman has now been supported to access
Centrelink support with her Permanent
Residency and is on full payments.
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HEALTHY
(MENTAL & PHYSICAL)
“My body and mind suffer from the violence and
coercion. I can become physically unwell, fearful,
desperate, lonely, sad, and angry.
Although my despair is one form of resistance to
the violence, I may be seen as ‘clinically depressed’
or as having another disorder. My feelings are
ethical emotional responses to violence.”

Wellbeing Domain: HEALTHY (MENTAL &
PHYSICAL) | Examples of service support

DVSM offered immediate emotional
support on numerous occasions
to a woman with a complex trauma
background. The woman was encouraged to
continue working with her existing mental
health supports and referred to Domestic
Violence specific counselling. Contact details
for further supports she may wish to access,
were also provided.

Woman who has experienced trauma,
as a result of physical and emotional
violence, was referred by DVSM to a
specialist mental health support service.
She was also provided psycho-social
education around mental health, anxiety
and suicidal ideation.

DVSM supported our client with a successful
Victims Services NSW application. This
granted her 20 sessions with a psychologist.
The woman was supported to connect with
a Sexual Assault/Domestic Violence
counselling specialist.

Woman supported through Victim Services
application, to access a psychologist who
speaks her language. The woman also
required access to a neurologist for ongoing
treatment for headaches, which were
attributed to the physical abuse she had
experienced. DVSM provided support to
access specialist care for digestive issues
and the mother and her daughter were also
assisted with optical care. DVSM provided
support and advocacy as well as financial
support where needed.

DVSM on-call case manager carried out
the DVSM COVID-19 screening tool over
the phone with a woman seeking support.
The case manager advocated with Housing
NSW to extend Temporary Accommodation
at a suitable accommodation that adhered
to COVID-19 measures. The woman was
then supported into medium term crisis
refuge accommodation.

Woman was assisted with referral to sexual
assault counselling service. DVSM also
assisted the family with school liaison and
negotiation and arranged NDIS access for
her child, who presented with several
intellectual, physical and psychological
needs.
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LEARNING
“Because I am forced to deal constantly with violence
and abuse, and possibly with negative responses from
others, I experience fatigue and isolation.
Sometimes I cannot help but ignore or avoid activities
that could help me learn and develop as a person
because of competing priorities related to violence.”

Wellbeing Domain: LEARNING
Examples of service support

A woman was supported by DVSM in taking
appropriate steps to regain her teaching
accreditation, to enable her to re-enter
the workforce and gain meaningful
employment.

DVSM assisted a woman with enrollment of
her child into high school. The case manager
liaised with the school counsellor and
principal, to discuss some issues around
bullying and also payment of school fees.
An iPad was donated for this child through
the advocacy of the family’s DVSM case
manager. This child went on to receive the
principal’s award for her grade.

Woman attending English classes through a
local charity organisation. She will be assisted
by DVSM to access TAFE English courses
thereafter.

DVSM assisted woman to enroll her child
into High School, Intensive English Centre
(IEC). Her case manager attended a meeting
at the school to discuss supports needed for
the family. Financial assistance was
provided to purchase school uniforms,
books, stationary and other school
equipment.

Woman highlighted an interest in studying
Nursing and will be assisted through DVSM
support to access TAFE courses.

A woman working with a DVSM service,
expressed an interest in returning to
work. Support was provided to her
in exploring different TAFE courses to
help increase her employment options.
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LOVE AND CONNECTION
(FAMILY, COMMUNITY, SPIRITUALITY, LAND)
“My family relationships, friends and connections
with community, spiritual connection and
connections to land may be under threat.
The person committing the abuse may isolate me from
those I love and manipulate others against me, and
undermine my relationships including my parenting.
They may threaten or abuse my children, friends or
family, pets, property, and things that are important to
me as a means to control me. They may try to use my
beliefs and spirituality to control and isolate me.”

Wellbeing Domain: LOVE AND CONNECTION
Examples of service support

DVSM supported a woman to re-connect
with family. She in turn decided to leave the
crisis accommodation now having an
alternative safe place to go.

Woman discussed with DVSM hoping for and
working towards having her child back in her
care, once a suitable home has been
allocated through Housing NSW.

Woman was provided assistance to secure
safe accommodation where she can now
have both of her children in her care and
also be closer to other family supports.

DVSM supported a client to reconnect with
her father who is living overseas. He is
elderly and unwell but has offered financial
support to his daughter for relocation costs. 

Woman engaged with her local
Church group where she went on to
develop strong friendships and support
groups. While living in crisis
accommodation, this woman built
strong connections with several other
residents. She continues to engage in
community activities outside of DVSM,
after moving out of the service.

DVSM encouraged a woman to
reconnect with old friends and family
who are living interstate, in order to
broaden her support network.

DVSM ensured a woman had encouraging
support networks around her, in addition
to support services, this included her
family and friends that she trusts.

DVSM provided emotional support,
strengths-based practice, capacity building
and advocacy, from the period
of homelessness in Temporary
Accommodation through to establishing
private rental. This support included ensuring
the woman’s dog, that she has for 16 years,
was also being supported by appropriate
animal services.
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What have individuals and families who we supported
directly said about their experience of DVSM?

“

“

I would like to express my thanks and gratitude to DVSM
for help finding the right people to guide me in this difficult
time. Thank you to all those women and men that are so
strong and passionate, giving their all in helping others
getting back on their feet. You are much appreciated.

”

I was referred to ROAR by my previous case worker. I called the
mobile number I was given and the lady that answered spoke
with me for 2 hours and calmed me down because I was
panicking about my situation of needing formula for my son, she
then brought me fresh vegetables and fruit and a Coles voucher,
she told me she might not be my case worker as she might have
to refer me onto someone else although I was okay with that I
really hoped she would be mine. A few calls later she told me
she was going to be mine and she still is to this day and she has
been there for everything and anything I have ever needed,
She is my caseworker but sometimes I feel so comfortable
talking to like she is my friend and she always has comforted me
through tough times and makes me feel like I am capable of
living on my life with my son after DV. Even on the hard days I
know I can call my case worker and after speaking with her I feel
UNTOUCHABLE and I have come such a long way with her by my
side and I don’t know who or where or how I would be without
her I want to thank her for taking my call that day and still taking
my calls today and I will be so sad when I no longer need her but
I will forever appreciate her and everything she has done for my
son and I.

”

2

Working with individuals and
families who we support indirectly
[excerpt from 2019-2021 Strategic Plan]

Many people experiencing Domestic and
Family Violence, homelessness and other
safety and wellbeing needs may not now,
or ever reach out to services like DVSM.
To support these people (through other
organisations/responders), or remotely
(through our web platform and resources)
DVSM is committed to mobile working, online
support and developing accessible resources
that are person centred rather than service
dependent in their design.
DVSM is committed to ensuring that any
resources it produces, any events it hosts,
and information it shares are free and
without cost barriers to people and
communities who need it most.

Two key elements drive the
priorities of our work:

67% of women
sought support from
a friend or family
member more than
other supports
(Australian Institute of Health
and Welfare Report (2018))
How can we support people
experiencing Domestic and Family
Violence who may not now or ever
reach out to services like us?

Domestic and Family Violence is a shared
social issue. It doesn’t belong to nor can it be
prevented and redressed by or through direct
service delivery alone.

‘‘Social Responses’
are the most potent
preventative force.”

“… We all have a role, we all have a part.
Whether we want to take it up consciously
or not.” Dr Allan Wade

Dr Linda Coates

Every facet of society has a role to play in
preventing, reducing and responding to
violence.

How can we support social and service
responders in understanding the
complexities of Concepts of
Safety from the lead, perspective, and
voice of people experiencing abuse?

Our work explores where and how we can directly and indirectly contribute as a
catalyst to increased awareness, engagement and improved response from
responders across the ecosystem.
We engage in the broader ecosystem through projects, initiatives and relationship
building to understand who is well placed within systems, sectors and communities
to influence positive change and we work to support their leadership
Supporting people indirectly through
www.dvnswsm.org.au
www.insightexchange.net
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Stakeholders and collaborators
(noted on pages 14-17) we work with have said:

I would like to acknowledge the excellent support that your After
Hours Service provided to one of our clients tonight.
Thanks, the move for this client from her home to a safe place took
less than half an hour. The speed with which you acted meant that she
was taken to safety before her husband or her sons could stop her.
Please extend my appreciation of their work to them. Thanks

I would like to thank you very much for the excellent support that you
offered tonight.
Thank you for staying with us on the call while waiting for the UBER
that you so efficiently organized.
As you heard, our client was highly distressed and your support meant
a lot to her.
She arrived safely at home and I spoke to her after she was settled.
She will wait for your call tomorrow.
Thank you for your support.

Thank you so much for speaking with my client yesterday. She said just
how down to earth you were and how much you put them at ease
yesterday. She said you made them feel heard and empowered.
So thank you so much!

Stakeholders and collaborators
we work with have said:

I think you’ve done an amazing job articulating the issues in a clear
way and explaining how the issues and barriers that women on
temporary visas face, impact on their safety and wellbeing in the
immediate and longer term. I think it’s an interesting angle to
highlight the cost in terms of the human cost on women and
children and the cost on services and workers.
In terms of recommendations, the national advocacy group and
NSW Women’s Alliance have similarly called for a new temporary
visa for people experiencing domestic and family violence which
would make people eligible for all government services, amending
the Family Violence provisions and reviewing the Victims Support
Scheme to make it easier to substantiate claims and access support
and services.
We have not focused on the police, NGO, perpetrator, community
and tribunal/immigration response as much and I think it’s really
great that you’ve highlighted these issues!
The only other aspect that is a bit different is that the approach of
the national advocacy group and DVNSW has been to focus on
temporary visas rather than precarious visas (given the temporary
visa status is what precludes people from accessing a whole range
of government and other service and that in some ways all
temporary visas are currently somewhat precarious).
Would you be happy to share your paper with the wider national
advocacy group on women on temporary visas experiencing
violence and would you be interested in joining it? I think the
members would be really interested in your paper and work.
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Working with children
and young people
[excerpt from 2019-2021 Strategic Plan]

Our Wellbeing Framework relates to children and young people and serves to;
• describe and guide the focus of our support with children and young people as individuals
and as part of a family and community
• centre our support on each child’s rights, responsibilities and choices (their agency).
DVSM works to serve as a supportive system and environment to children and young people,
supporting their access and opportunity to: material basics and economic stability, health, love
and connection, learn and keep learning, participate in the community and the world around.
We work with each other and with others to support children and young people to thrive and
have their rights and voice heard and valued.
Children and young people are as diverse as adults and their experience is influenced and formed
by their own individual experiences and by family, community, social, cultural and environmental
contexts.
We acknowledge that children and young people’s:
• experiences and views are unique (including those of siblings from the same family)
• perceptions of safety, needs and priorities may be different from adults
• experiences and opportunities are directly or indirectly influenced by the decisions and/or
experiences of their family members.
DVSM will work to create more space to listen to and hear from children and young people
authentically, supportively and regularly throughout our work. This will inform how we
understand each individual’s experiences, needs, views and hopes, and how we support each
child and young person’s safety and wellbeing.
Our way of working with children and young people will be characterised by fulfilment of our
Values and Principles and by supporting connection to family, community, kin, culture and
country.
We will be extending ways for children and young people’s voices to be heard about issues and
decisions that impact their rights, choices, dignity, safety and wellbeing.
In our interactions and activities with children and young people we will be:
• asking more and assuming less
• involving more and overlooking less
• planning with, not planning without.
A child or young person’s experience of Domestic and Family Violence and/or homelessness is
unique. Children and young people, like adults, resist and respond to violence, and use
awareness, caution, concern for others, creativity and deliberation in navigating and responding
to violence. In these responses, children and young people are holding and asserting their identity
and dignity.

Read example of a key highlight on Page 43 about the Dream Big 2gether
Fashion Parade and the Careers Expo.

4

Working with Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Communities
[excerpt from 2019-2021 Strategic Plan]

We work with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Communities across our service provision.
In the last Strategic Plan we engaged in projects and initiatives to become more informed about
cultural safety and community connections. This learning has been, and continues to be for the
purpose of improving our understanding and approach to supporting communities.
We recognise that our efforts to design and provide culturally safe services can continue to
improve and that we must draw from the experience and wisdom of others.
The position we are taking in working with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Communities
is directly drawn from and informed by the following statements and principles. These are not
exhaustive or exclusive.
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people were the first sovereign Nations of the Australian
continent and its adjacent islands and possessed it under their own laws and customs. (Ref 05)
We acknowledge that Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women and men have equally
important, but different and complementary roles in families and communities.
Domestic and Family Violence has never been considered part of Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander culture.

We acknowledge that Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander communities:
• hold solutions to redressing Family Violence
• have strengths and resources
• are strong and adaptive
• cultural knowledge base is valid
• kinship and skin group relationships are
important
• have legitimate and important things to say
• are not all the same and local communities
need local solutions.
Our way of working with Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander communities will be characterised
by fulfilment of our Values and Principles and by:
• recognising and respecting local lore and
culture
• respecting Aboriginal Peoples right to
constitutional change, structural reform,
and justice
• having a commitment to local and ongoing
ownership of development processes
• accountability to local communities we
work with for quality service responses and
delivery.

In our interactions and activities we will be:
• listening more and talking less
• following more and steering less
• advocating more and complying less
• including more and ignoring less
• collaborating more and commanding
less
• led by the priorities and timing of local
communities
• more transparent about what data we
collect, where it goes and how it is
being used
• reducing comparisons of Aboriginal
population against the non-Aboriginal
population
• seeking more guidance on how
Aboriginal Communities are tracking
their own progress and what story they
seek to tell over time.

We acknowledge that when Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander people have power
over their own destiny their children can
flourish.

Read example of a key highlight on Page 43 about the Dream Big 2gether
Fashion Parade and the Careers Expo.
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Dream Big 2gether Fashion Parade

Wilcannia Team Careers Expo

Dream Big 2gether

An initiative designed and shared by Community
and Culture Manager Mary Ronayne
A key highlight in our work with children and working with
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities
In January 2019 Wilcannia Safe House established and organised a Fashion Parade
event that centered on community participation and raising the self-esteem and
self-confidence of Wilcannia children. The Parade, “Dream Big,” was a great success
and exposed the community to the idea of acknowledging children’s rights to dream
big and their aspirations.

Due to the success of the 'Dream Big' Fashion Parade, the 'Dream Big 2gether'
Fashion Parade was booked in for November 2019. This year’s event focused on
the empowerment of children to achieve their dreams and express their rights.
The community event is also about encouraging and supporting the families and
the whole community to get behind the children of Wilcannia and their aspirations.
Dream Big 2gether was centred around bringing back the passion and drive in the
entire community to get behind the children.
The Wilcannia Safe House team ensured the November event was another great
success after much planning and practice supported by the Central School and a
wonderful group of volunteers. The children were encouraged throughout the parade
to walk with their heads high, their back straight and to have a smile on their faces,
a lesson that they should tackle all their challenges with the same approach.
The Fashion Parade was this year nominated for an Australia Day award and will
continue to be annual event in the community. Because of the pandemic disruptions
the next event will be held again in the first half of 2021.

Wilcannia Careers Expo 2019
In November 2019, a day after the Dream Big 2gether Fashion Parade the Wilcannia
Safe House Team held a Careers Expo. The event coincided with the Fashion Parade
to reinforce the Dream Big concept and to get the children to really think about their
career aspirations. The event was attended by the local school and the students met
with many different services such as the Army, Navy, Police, local workers, DCJ, Legal
Services, Apprenticeships Support Australia, SES, Flying Doctors, TAFE NSW and
more.
The students were able to speak to representatives from each of these services and
get a good understanding of their career options, the career path and the supports
that they can access to achieve their goals. The community was encouraged to get
behind the event to strengthen the support for the children in achieving their goals.
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Message from DVSM Treasurer

The financial operations of the organisation continue to be prudently managed with
the team ensuring that grants are acquitted per the terms of the NSW Government
contracts. A profit for the year of $958,245 was recorded. This profit was intentional
as the Board received donations of $835,916 supporting the Sightlines team and their
Insight Exchange initiatives, these donations were required to be recorded in the year
received due to the untied nature of the money however they were not yet spent and
will be used to fund the work in the coming year.
Total income was $5,098,034 compared to $4,319,281. The increase of 18% is primarily
due to the increase in other income which includes donations. DVSM’s main source of
income remains State Government grant funding, however we continue to work on
diversifying income sources to reduce our risk exposure and were delighted to have
received donations amounting to $835,916, from supporters of our Sightlines work.
Total expense was $4,139,789 compared to $4,328,083 in the prior year. Overall
expenses decreased by 4% across the organisation, which were mainly driven by the
COVID-19 pandemic when at its peak in NSW.
Major expenses for the year included:
• Employment costs $2,930,373

• Client and brokerage costs $436,830; and
• Rent and occupancy costs $204,228
Cash as at 30 June 2020, cash in bank was $2,435,815 with a further $3,070,033 held
in cash investment accounts. Of the cash held in investment accounts $1,234,435 is
grant funding received in advance and restricted to funding our programs in the
coming year.
The Company was not significantly impacted by the COVID19 virus due to its sources of
revenue and hence did not qualify for job keeper payments. The Company received
$62,500 of cash flow boost in the period.
Looking ahead we will continue to plan and implement strategies for relevant and
sustainable growth, this will include further investing in the Insight Exchange work to
ensure the organisation capitalises on the continued momentum with both internal
and external counterparties.
Vicki Hartley
Treasurer | DVSM Board of Directors

Acknowledgement and Thanks

Thank you to all our past and present sponsors, supporters, donors and volunteers
from all the team and the communities we serve.
FUNDERS
DVSM Service Delivery is funded by NSW Government Department of Family
and Community Services (DCJ).
DONORS
DVSM is committed to ensuring that any materials it produces, any events it hosts,
and information it shares is free and without cost barriers to people and
communities who need it most.
In order to develop these priority areas we need to work in new ways with new
resources and supportive donors.
Thank you to all our past and present donors, from all the team and the
communities we serve.
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7KH SULQFLSDO DFFRXQWLQJ SROLFLHV DGRSWHG LQ WKH SUHSDUDWLRQ RI WKH ILQDQFLDO VWDWHPHQWV DUH VHW RXW EHORZ 7KHVH SROLFLHV KDYH
EHHQFRQVLVWHQWO\DSSOLHGWRDOOSHULRGVSUHVHQWHGXQOHVVRWKHUZLVHVWDWHG
1HZUHYLVHGRUDPHQGLQJ$FFRXQWLQJ6WDQGDUGVDQG,QWHUSUHWDWLRQVDGRSWHG
'RPHVWLF 9LROHQFH 16: 6HUYLFH 0DQDJHPHQW /WG 7KH &RPSDQ\ KDV DGRSWHG DOO RI WKH QHZ UHYLVHG RU DPHQGHG DFFRXQWLQJ
VWDQGDUGV DQG LQWHUSUHWDWLRQV LVVXHG E\ WKH $XVWUDOLDQ $FFRXQWLQJ 6WDQGDUGV %RDUG WKDW DUH PDQGDWRU\ IRU WKH FXUUHQW UHSRUWLQJ
SHULRG
7KH LPSDFW RI WKH DGRSWLRQ RI WKHVH $FFRXQWLQJ 6WDQGDUGV DQG ,QWHUSUHWDWLRQV RQ WKH ILQDQFLDO SHUIRUPDQFH RU SRVLWLRQ RI WKH
&RPSDQ\LQHLWKHUWKHFXUUHQWRUSULRUILQDQFLDOUHSRUWLQJSHULRGVDUHGLVFXVVHGEHORZ
$Q\QHZUHYLVHGRUDPHQGLQJ$FFRXQWLQJ6WDQGDUGVRU,QWHUSUHWDWLRQVWKDWDUHQRW\HWPDQGDWRU\KDYHQRWEHHQHDUO\DGRSWHG
)RU WKH \HDU HQGHG  -XQH  WKH &RPSDQ\ KDV DGRSWHG WKH IROORZLQJ QHZ $FFRXQWLQJ 6WDQGDUGV DQG WKHLU UHOHYDQW
DPHQGLQJVWDQGDUGVLVVXHGE\WKH$$6% 
$$6%5HYHQXHIURP&RQWUDFWVZLWK&XVWRPHUV
$$6%,QFRPHRI1RWIRU3URILW(QWLWLHVDQG
$$6%/HDVHV
AASB 15 Revenue from Contracts with Customers and AASB 1058 Income of Not-for-Profit Entities
7KHPDQGDWRU\GDWHRIDGRSWLRQIRU$$6%DQG$$6%ZDV-XO\7KH&RPSDQ\KDVHOHFWHGWRDSSO\WKHPRGLILHG
UHWURVSHFWLYHDSSURDFKDOORZDEOHXQGHUWKH6WDQGDUGVUHIOHFWLQJWKHFXPXODWLYHLPSDFWDULVLQJIURPDGRSWLRQ LIDQ\ DVDQ
DGMXVWPHQWWRRSHQLQJDFFXPXODWHGVXUSOXVDW-XO\
$VDUHVXOWFRPSDUDWLYHILQDQFLDOLQIRUPDWLRQKDVQRWEHHQUHVWDWHG
$$6%LQYROYHVWKHXVHRIDILYHVWHSUHFRJQLWLRQPRGHOIRUUHFRJQLVLQJUHYHQXHWKHVWHSVDUH
6WHS±,GHQWLI\WKHFRQWUDFWZLWKWKHFXVWRPHU
6WHS±,GHQWLI\WKHVXIILFLHQWO\VSHFLILFSHUIRUPDQFHREOLJDWLRQVWREHVDWLVILHG
6WHS±0HDVXUHWKHH[SHFWHGFRQVLGHUDWLRQ
6WHS±$OORFDWHWKDWFRQVLGHUDWLRQWRHDFKRIWKHSHUIRUPDQFHREOLJDWLRQVLQWKHFRQWUDFWDQG
6WHS±5HFRJQLVHUHYHQXH
7KH&RPSDQ\KDVGHVFULEHGLWVQHZDFFRXQWLQJSROLF\EHORZ7KH&RPSDQ\KDVHOHFWHGWRDGRSWWKHSUDFWLFDOH[SHGLHQW
ZKHUHE\FRQWUDFWVWKDWDUHFRQVLGHUHGWREHµFRPSOHWH¶ ZKHUHUHYHQXHKDVEHHQIXOO\UHFRJQLVHGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKSUHYLRXV
VWDQGDUGV DUHQRWDGMXVWHGXSRQWKHDGRSWLRQRIWKHQHZVWDQGDUGV
$$6%PHDVXUHVLQFRPHE\UHIHUHQFHWRWKHIDLUYDOXHRIWKHDVVHWUHFHLYHG7KHDVVHWUHFHLYHGZKLFKFRXOGEHDILQDQFLDO
RUQRQILQDQFLDODVVHWLVLQLWLDOO\PHDVXUHGDWIDLUYDOXHZKHQWKHFRQVLGHUDWLRQSDLGIRUWKHDVVHWLVVLJQLILFDQWO\OHVVWKDQIDLU
YDOXHDQGWKDWGLIIHUHQFHLVSULQFLSDOO\WRHQDEOHWKH&RPSDQ\WRIXUWKHULWVREMHFWLYHV2WKHUZLVHDVVHWVDFTXLUHGDUH
UHFRJQLVHGDWFRVW
:KHUH WKH DVVHW KDV EHHQ PHDVXUHG DW IDLU YDOXH $$6%  UHTXLUHV WKDW HOHPHQWV RI RWKHU $FFRXQWLQJ 6WDQGDUGV DUH
LGHQWLILHGEHIRUHDFFRXQWLQJIRUWKHUHVLGXDOFRPSRQHQW7KHVHVWDQGDUGVDUH
$$6%5HYHQXHIURP&RQWUDFWVZLWK&XVWRPHUV
$$6%/HDVHV
$$6%&RQWULEXWLRQV
$$6%3URYLVLRQV&RQWLQJHQW/LDELOLWLHV &RQWLQJHQW$VVHWVDQG
$$6%)LQDQFLDO,QVWUXPHQWV
$WUDQVIHUWKDWUHTXLUHVWKH&RPSDQ\WRXVHWKRVHIXQGVWRDFTXLUHRUFRQVWUXFWDUHFRJQLVDEOHQRQILQDQFLDODVVHWWRLGHQWLILHG
VSHFLILFDWLRQVGRHVQRWUHTXLUHWKH&RPSDQ\WRWUDQVIHUWKHQRQILQDQFLDODVVHWWRWKHWUDQVIHURURURWKHUSDUWLHVDQGRFFXUV
XQGHUDQHQIRUFHDEOHDJUHHPHQWLVUHFRJQLVHGLQFRPHZKHQ RUDV WKH&RPSDQ\VDWLVILHVLWVREOLJDWLRQVXQGHUWKHWUDQVIHU
7KH&RPSDQ\KDVFRPSOHWHGLWVDQDO\VLVRIWKHLPSDFWVRIDGRSWLRQDQGKDVFRQFOXGHGWKDWWKHUHLVQRPDWHULDOFKDQJHWRWKH
SUHVHQWDWLRQUHFRJQLWLRQDQGPHDVXUHPHQWRIUHYHQXHDVDUHVXOWRIWKHWUDQVLWLRQWR$$6%DQG$$6%



DOMESTIC VIOLENCE NSW SERVICE MANAGEMENT LTD
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2020
NOTE 1: STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued)
AASB 16 Leases
AASB 16 Leases replaces AASB 117 Leases and has been applied for the first time from 1 July 2019. In the previous financial
year, lease rentals payable on operating leases were recognised as an expense on a straight line basis over the lease term.
On initial application of AASB 16, the Company has elected to adopt the modified retrospective approach, whereby the lease
liability is measured at the present value of the remaining lease payments, discounted using the Company’s incremental
borrowing rate at 1 July 2019. The Company’s incremental borrowing rate was 5.3%. The right of use asset has been recognised
an amount equal to the lease liability, adjusted by the amount of any prepaid or accrued lease payments at the transition date. As
a result, comparative financial information has not been restated.
A material impact has been noted upon the initial application of the Standard. The following amounts were recognised as at
1 July 2019 (refer to Note 8 for further details):
1 July 2019
$

Operating lease commitments as at 30 June 2019
Less: Discounting based on incremental borrowing rate of 5.3% at date of initial
application
Add: finance lease liabilities recognised as at 30 June 2019
Lease liabilities recognised as at 1 July 2019

43,778

Lease liabilities - current

42,028

(1,750)
42,028

Basis of Preparation
The financial statements are for general purpose financial statements that have been prepared in accordance with Australian
Accounting Standards – Reduced Disclosure Requirements and Interpretations issued by the Australian Accounting Standards
Board ('AASB'), the financial reporting requirements of the Australian Charities and Not-for-Profits Commission Act 2012, and
the Charitable Fundraising Act 1991 . The Company is a not-for-profit entity for financial reporting purposes under Australian
Accounting Standards.
Historical cost convention
The financial statements, except for the cash flow information, have been prepared on an accrual basis and are based on
historical costs, modified, where applicable, by the measurement at fair value of selected non-current assets, financial assets
and financial liabilities. The amounts presented in the financial statements have been rounded up to the nearest dollar.
Functional and Presentation Currency
The financial statements cover the Company as an individual entity. The financial statements are presented in Australian dollars,
which is DVSM's functional and presentation currency.
The financial statements were authorised for issue on 20 October 2020 by the directors.
Going Concern
The financial statements have been prepared on a going concern basis.
Accounting Policies
a) Revenue Recognition
In the previous financial year, revenue recognised in accordance with AASB 118 Revenue was measured at the fair value of the
consideration received or receivable. The Company recognised revenue when the amount of revenue can be reliably measured,
it is probable that future economic benefits will flow to the entity and specific criteria have been met for each of the Company's
activities. All revenue is stated net of the amount of goods and services tax (GST).
Revenue recognised under AASB 15, primarily grant revenue, is measured over time given that the contracts are sufficiently
specific in respect to the obligations to provide services under the agreement. AASB 15 is to be applied and revenue is to be
recognised when the obligations are met. This is in line with how Department of Communities and Justice revenue has previously
been recognised.
Where consideration comprises variable components, the amount recognised as revenue is constrained to that amount that
would not result in a significant reversal of the cumulative revenue recognised when that uncertainty is resolved.
The Company has elected not to recognise volunteer services as revenue.
Donations and bequests are recognised as revenue when received unless they are designated for a specific purpose, where they
are carried forward as unearned income in the Statement of Financial Position.
Cash Flow Boost subsidies are recognised when the right to receive the revenue is established.
Interest revenue is recognised on a proportional basis taking into account the interest rates applicable to the financial assets.
Other revenue is recognised when the right to receive the revenue has been established.
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&XUUHQWDQGQRQFXUUHQWFODVVLILFDWLRQ
$VVHWVDQGOLDELOLWLHVDUHSUHVHQWHGLQWKHVWDWHPHQWRIILQDQFLDOSRVLWLRQEDVHGRQFXUUHQWDQGQRQFXUUHQWFODVVLILFDWLRQ
$QDVVHWLVFODVVLILHGDVFXUUHQWZKHQLWLVHLWKHUH[SHFWHGWREHUHDOLVHGRULQWHQGHGWREHVROGRUFRQVXPHGLQWKH&RPSDQ\ V
QRUPDORSHUDWLQJF\FOHLWLVKHOGSULPDULO\IRUWKHSXUSRVHRIWUDGLQJLWLVH[SHFWHGWREHUHDOLVHGZLWKLQPRQWKVDIWHUWKH
UHSRUWLQJSHULRGRUWKHDVVHWLVFDVKRUFDVKHTXLYDOHQWXQOHVVUHVWULFWHGIURPEHLQJH[FKDQJHGRUXVHGWRVHWWOHDOLDELOLW\IRUDW
OHDVWPRQWKVDIWHUWKHUHSRUWLQJSHULRG$OORWKHUDVVHWVDUHFODVVLILHGDVQRQFXUUHQW
$OLDELOLW\LVFODVVLILHGDVFXUUHQWZKHQLWLVHLWKHUH[SHFWHGWREHVHWWOHGLQWKH&RPSDQ\ VQRUPDORSHUDWLQJF\FOHLWLVKHOG
SULPDULO\IRUWKHSXUSRVHRIWUDGLQJLWLVGXHWREHVHWWOHGZLWKLQPRQWKVDIWHUWKHUHSRUWLQJSHULRGRUWKHUHLVQRXQFRQGLWLRQDO
ULJKWWRGHIHUWKHVHWWOHPHQWRIWKHOLDELOLW\IRUDWOHDVWPRQWKVDIWHUWKHUHSRUWLQJSHULRG$OORWKHUOLDELOLWLHVDUHFODVVLILHGDVQRQ
FXUUHQW
&DVKDQG&DVK(TXLYDOHQWV
&DVK DQG FDVK HTXLYDOHQWV LQFOXGH FDVK RQ KDQG GHSRVLWV KHOG DW FDOO ZLWK ILQDQFLDO LQVWLWXWLRQV RWKHU VKRUWWHUP KLJKO\ OLTXLG
LQYHVWPHQWV ZLWK RULJLQDO PDWXULWLHV RI OHVV WKDQ WKUHH PRQWKV WKDW DUH UHDGLO\ FRQYHUWLEOH WR NQRZQ DPRXQWV RI FDVK DQG ZKLFK
DUHVXEMHFWWRDQLQVLJQLILFDQWULVNRIFKDQJHVLQYDOXH
7UDGHDQG2WKHU5HFHLYDEOHV
7UDGHDQGRWKHUUHFHLYDEOHVDUHUHFRJQLVHGDWDPRUWLVHGFRVWOHVVDQ\DOORZDQFHIRUH[SHFWHGFUHGLWORVVHV
3ODQWDQG(TXLSPHQW
3ODQWDQGHTXLSPHQWLVVWDWHGDWKLVWRULFDOFRVWOHVVDFFXPXODWHGGHSUHFLDWLRQDQGLPSDLUPHQW+LVWRULFDOFRVWLQFOXGHV
H[SHQGLWXUHWKDWLVGLUHFWO\DWWULEXWDEOHWRWKHDFTXLVLWLRQRIWKHLWHPV
'HSUHFLDWLRQ
7KH GHSUHFLDEOH DPRXQW RI DOO IL[HG DVVHWV LQFOXGLQJ FDSLWDOLVHG OHDVHG DVVHWV DUH GHSUHFLDWHG XVLQJ WKH VWUDLJKW OLQH PHWKRG DW
UDWHV EDVHG RQ WKHLU HVWLPDWHG XVHIXO OLYHV WR WKH &RPSDQ\ FRPPHQFLQJ IURP WKH WLPH WKH DVVHW LV KHOG UHDG\ IRU XVH /HDVHKROG
LPSURYHPHQWV DUH DPRUWLVHG RYHU WKH VKRUWHU RI HLWKHU WKH XQH[SLUHG SHULRG RI WKH OHDVH RU WKH HVWLPDWHG XVHIXO OLYHV RI WKH
LPSURYHPHQWV
7KHGHSUHFLDWLRQUDWHVDQGPHWKRGVXVHGIRUHDFKFODVVRIILQDQFLDODVVHWVDUHDVIROORZV
&ODVVRIIL[HGDVVHW
'HSUHFLDWLRQUDWHV

2IILFHHTXLSPHQW

)XUQLWXUHDQGILWWLQJV

0RWRUYHKLFOHV
7KHDVVHWVDUHGHSUHFLDWHGDWDUDWHRIWKHXVHIXOOLIHRUWKHUHPDLQLQJSHULRGRIWKHJUDQWZKLFKHYHUFRPHVORZHU
7KHUHVLGXDOYDOXHVDQGXVHIXOOLYHVDUHUHYLHZHGDQGDGMXVWHGLIDSSURSULDWHDWHDFKEDODQFHGDWH
$Q LWHP RI SODQW DQG HTXLSPHQW LV GHUHFRJQLVHG XSRQ GLVSRVDO RU ZKHQ WKHUH LV QR IXWXUH HFRQRPLF EHQHILW WR WKH &RPSDQ\
*DLQVDQGORVVHVEHWZHHQWKHFDUU\LQJDPRXQWDQGWKHGLVSRVDOSURFHHGVDUHWDNHQWRSURILWRUORVV
1RQILQDQFLDO DVVHWV DUH UHYLHZHG IRU LPSDLUPHQW ZKHQHYHU HYHQWV RU FKDQJHV LQ FLUFXPVWDQFHV LQGLFDWH WKDW WKH FDUU\LQJ
DPRXQW PD\ QRW EH UHFRYHUDEOH $Q LPSDLUPHQW ORVV LV UHFRJQLVHG IRU WKH DPRXQW E\ ZKLFK WKH DVVHW V FDUU\LQJ DPRXQW H[FHHGV
LWVUHFRYHUDEOHDPRXQW
5HFRYHUDEOH DPRXQW LV WKH KLJKHU RI DQ DVVHW¶V IDLU YDOXH OHVV FRVWV WR VHOO DQG YDOXHLQXVH 7KH YDOXHLQXVH LV WKH SUHVHQW
YDOXH RI WKH HVWLPDWHG IXWXUH FDVK IORZ UHODWLQJ WR WKH DVVHW XVLQJ D SUHWD[ GLVFRXQW UDWH VSHFLILF WR WKH DVVHW RU FDVKJHQHUDWLQJ
XQLW WR ZKLFK WKH DVVHW EHORQJV $VVHWV WKDW GR QRW KDYH LQGHSHQGHQW FDVK IORZV DUH JURXSHG WRJHWKHU WR IRUP D FDVKJHQHUDWLQJ
XQLW
,QWDQJLEOH$VVHWV
$OO LQWDQJLEOH DVVHWV DUH DFFRXQWHG IRU XVLQJ WKH FRVW PRGHO ZKHUHE\ FDSLWDOLVHG FRVWV DUH DPRUWLVHG RQ D VWUDLJKWOLQH EDVLV RYHU
WKHLU HVWLPDWHG XVHIXO OLYHV DV WKHVH DVVHWV DUH FRQVLGHUHG ILQLWH 5HVLGXDO YDOXHV DQG XVHIXO OLYHV DUH UHYLHZHG DW HDFK
UHSRUWLQJGDWH
7KHIROORZLQJXVHIXOOLYHVDUHDSSOLHG
:HEVLWH'HYHORSPHQW

$PRUWLVDWLRQUDWHV


6XEVHTXHQWH[SHQGLWXUHVRQWKHPDLQWHQDQFHRIWKHZHEVLWHDUHH[SHQVHGDVLQFXUUHG
:KHQDQLQWDQJLEOHDVVHWLVGLVSRVHGRIWKHJDLQRUORVVRQGLVSRVDOLVGHWHUPLQHGDVWKHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQWKH
SURFHHGVDQGWKHFDUU\LQJDPRXQWRIWKHDVVHWDQGLVUHFRJQLVHGLQSURILWRUORVVZLWKLQRWKHULQFRPHRURWKHUH[SHQVHV
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/HDVHV
$W LQFHSWLRQ RI D FRQWUDFW WKH &RPSDQ\ DVVHVVHV ZKHWKHU D FRQWUDFW LV RU FRQWDLQV D OHDVH $ FRQWUDFW LV FRQVLGHUHG WR FRQWDLQ
DOHDVHLILWDOORZVWKH&RPSDQ\WKHULJKWWRFRQWUROWKHXVHRIDQLGHQWLILHGDVVHWRYHUDSHULRGRIWLPHLQUHWXUQIRUFRQVLGHUDWLRQ
:KHUHDFRQWUDFWRUDUUDQJHPHQWFRQWDLQVDOHDVHWKH&RPSDQ\UHFRJQLVHVDULJKWRIXVHDVVHWDQGDOHDVHOLDELOLW\DWWKH
FRPPHQFHPHQWGDWHRIWKHOHDVH
$ULJKWRIXVHDVVHWLVLQLWLDOO\PHDVXUHGDWFRVWZKLFKLVWKHSUHVHQWYDOXHRIIXWXUHOHDVHSD\PHQWVDGMXVWHGIRUDQ\OHDVH
SD\PHQWVPDGHDWRUEHIRUHWKHFRPPHQFHPHQWGDWHSOXVDQ\PDNHJRRGREOLJDWLRQVDQGLQLWLDOGLUHFWFRVWVLQFXUUHG/HDVH
DVVHWVDUHGHSUHFLDWHGXVLQJWKHVWUDLJKWOLQHPHWKRGRYHUWKHVKRUWHURIWKHLUXVHIXOOLIHDQGWKHOHDVHWHUP3HULRGLFDGMXVWPHQWV
DUHPDGHIRUDQ\UHPHDVXUHPHQWVRIWKHOHDVHOLDELOLWLHVDQGIRULPSDLUPHQWORVVHV
/HDVHOLDELOLWLHVDUHLQLWLDOO\PHDVXUHGDWWKHSUHVHQWYDOXHRIIXWXUHPLQLPXPOHDVHSD\PHQWVGLVFRXQWHGXVLQJWKH&RPSDQ\¶V
LQFUHPHQWDOERUURZLQJUDWHLIWKHUDWHLPSOLFLWLQWKHOHDVHFDQQRWEHUHDGLO\GHWHUPLQHGDQGDUHVXEVHTXHQWO\PHDVXUHGDW
DPRUWLVHGFRVWXVLQJWKHHIIHFWLYHLQWHUHVWUDWH0LQLPXPOHDVHSD\PHQWVLQFOXGHIL[HGSD\PHQWVDPRXQWVH[SHFWHGWREHSDLG
XQGHUDUHVLGXDOYDOXHJXDUDQWHHWKHH[HUFLVHSULFHRISXUFKDVHRSWLRQVIRUZKLFKWKH&RPSDQ\LVUHDVRQDEO\FHUWDLQWRH[HUFLVH
DQGLQFRUSRUDWHWKH&RPSDQ\¶VH[SHFWDWLRQVRIOHDVHH[WHQVLRQRSWLRQV
7KHOHDVHOLDELOLW\LVUHPHDVXUHGZKHQWKHUHDUHFKDQJHVLQIXWXUHOHDVHSD\PHQWVDULVLQJIURPDFKDQJHLQUDWHVLQGH[RUOHDVH
WHUPVIURPH[HUFLVLQJDQH[WHQVLRQRUWHUPLQDWLRQRSWLRQ$FRUUHVSRQGLQJDGMXVWPHQWLVPDGHWRWKHFDUU\LQJDPRXQWRIWKH
OHDVHDVVHWV
6KRUW WHUP OHDVHV OHDVH WHUP RI  PRQWKV RU OHVV DQG OHDVHV RI ORZ YDOXH DVVHWV  RU OHVV DUH UHFRJQLVHG DV LQFXUUHG
DVDQH[SHQVHLQWKHVWDWHPHQWRISURILWRUORVV
7UDGHDQG2WKHU3D\DEOHV
7KHVH DPRXQWV UHSUHVHQW OLDELOLWLHV IRU JRRGV DQG VHUYLFHV SURYLGHG WR WKH &RPSDQ\ SULRU WR WKH HQG RI WKH ILQDQFLDO SHULRG DQG
ZKLFK DUH XQSDLG 'XH WR WKHLU VKRUWWHUP QDWXUH WKH\ DUH PHDVXUHG DW DPRUWLVHG FRVW DQG DUH QRW GLVFRXQWHG 7KH DPRXQWV DUH
XQVHFXUHGDQGDUHXVXDOO\SDLGZLWKLQGD\VRIUHFRJQLWLRQ
(PSOR\HH%HQHILWV
3URYLVLRQ LV PDGH IRU WKH &RPSDQ\¶V OLDELOLW\ IRU HPSOR\HH EHQHILWV DULVLQJ IURP VHUYLFHV UHQGHUHG E\ HPSOR\HHV WR EDODQFH GDWH
(PSOR\HH EHQHILWV WKDW DUH H[SHFWHG WR EH VHWWOHG ZLWKLQ RQH \HDU KDYH EHHQ PHDVXUHG DW WKH DPRXQWV H[SHFWHG WR EH SDLG ZKHQ
WKH OLDELOLW\ LV VHWWOHG SOXV UHODWHG RQFRVWV (PSOR\HH EHQHILWV SD\DEOH ODWHU WKDQ RQH \HDU KDYH EHHQ PHDVXUHG DW WKH SUHVHQW
YDOXHRIWKHHVWLPDWHGIXWXUHFDVKRXWIORZVWREHPDGHIRUWKRVHEHQHILWV
&RQWULEXWLRQVDUHPDGHE\WKHFRPSDQ\WRHPSOR\HHVXSHUDQQXDWLRQIXQGVDQGDUHFKDUJHGDVH[SHQVHZKHQLQFXUUHG
*RRGVDQG6HUYLFHV7D[
5HYHQXHV H[SHQVHV DQG DVVHWV DUH UHFRJQLVHG QHW RI WKH DPRXQW RI WKH JRRGV DQG VHUYLFHV WD[ *67  H[FHSW ZKHUH WKH
DPRXQW RI *67 LQFXUUHG LV QRW UHFRYHUDEOH IURP WKH $XVWUDOLDQ 7D[DWLRQ 2IILFH $72  ,Q WKHVH FLUFXPVWDQFHV WKH *67 LV
UHFRJQLVHGDVSDUWRIWKHFRVWRIDFTXLVLWLRQRIWKHDVVHWRUDVSDUWRIDQLWHPRIH[SHQVH
5HFHLYDEOHV DQG SD\DEOHV DUH VWDWHG LQFOXVLYH RI WKH DPRXQW RI *67 UHFHLYDEOH RU SD\DEOH 7KH QHW DPRXQW RI *67 UHFRYHUDEOH
IURPRUSD\DEOHWRWKHWD[DXWKRULW\LVLQFOXGHGLQRWKHUUHFHLYDEOHVRURWKHUSD\DEOHVLQWKHVWDWHPHQWRIILQDQFLDOSRVLWLRQ
&DVK IORZV DUH SUHVHQWHG RQ D JURVV EDVLV 7KH *67 FRPSRQHQWV RI FDVK IORZV DULVLQJ IURP LQYHVWLQJ RU ILQDQFLQJ DFWLYLWLHV
ZKLFKDUHUHFRYHUDEOHIURPRUSD\DEOHWRWKHWD[DXWKRULW\DUHSUHVHQWHGDVRSHUDWLQJFDVKIORZV
&ULWLFDO$FFRXQWLQJ(VWLPDWHVDQG-XGJPHQWV
7KH GLUHFWRUV HYDOXDWH HVWLPDWHV DQG MXGJPHQWV LQFRUSRUDWHG LQWR WKH ILQDQFLDO UHSRUW LV EDVHG RQ KLVWRULFDO NQRZOHGJH DQG WKH
EHVW DYDLODEOH FXUUHQW LQIRUPDWLRQ (VWLPDWHV DVVXPH D UHDVRQDEOH H[SHFWDWLRQ RI IXWXUH HYHQWV DQG DUH EDVHG RQ FXUUHQW WUHQGV
DQGHFRQRPLFGDWDREWDLQHGERWKH[WHUQDOO\DQGZLWKLQWKH2UJDQLVDWLRQ
Key Estimates - Incremental Borrowing Rate
:KHUH WKH LQWHUHVW UDWH LPSOLFLW LQ D OHDVH FDQQRW EH UHDGLO\ GHWHUPLQHG DQ LQFUHPHQWDO ERUURZLQJ UDWH LV HVWLPDWHG WR GLVFRXQW
IXWXUH OHDVH SD\PHQWV WR PHDVXUH WKH SUHVHQW YDOXH RI WKH OHDVH OLDELOLW\ DW WKH OHDVH FRPPHQFHPHQW GDWH 6XFK D UDWH LV EDVHG
RQ ZKDW WKH &RPSDQ\ HVWLPDWHV LW ZRXOG KDYH WR SD\ D WKLUG SDUW\ WR ERUURZ WKH IXQGV QHFHVVDU\ WR REWDLQ DQ DVVHW RI D VLPLODU
YDOXHWRWKHOHDVHDVVHWZLWKVLPLODUWHUPVVHFXULW\DQGHFRQRPLFHQYLURQPHQW
Key Judgement - Lease Term
7KHOHDVHWHUPLVDVLJQLILFDQWFRPSRQHQWLQWKHPHDVXUHPHQWRIERWKWKHOHDVHDVVHWDQGOHDVHOLDELOLW\,QGHWHUPLQLQJWKHOHDVH
WHUPWKHIXOOWHUPRIHDFKOHDVHKDVEHHQDVVHVVHGDVWKHDSSURSULDWHOHDVHWHUPIRUFDOFXODWLRQVXQGHU$$6%,QWKLV
LQVWDQFHWKHOHDVHWHUPKDVEHHQDVVHVVHGDVEHLQJDWWKHHQGRIWKHFXUUHQWRSWLRQSHULRGDVIXUWKHURSWLRQVLQFOXGHGZLWKLQ
WKHOHDVHVDUHQRWUHDVRQDEO\FHUWDLQWREHH[HUFLVHG3OHDVHVHH1RWHIRUIXUWKHUGHWDLOV
)DFWRUVFRQVLGHUHGPD\LQFOXGHWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIWKHDVVHWWRWKH&RPSDQ\ VRSHUDWLRQVFRPSDULVRQRIWHUPVDQGFRQGLWLRQVWR
SUHYDLOLQJPDUNHWUDWHVLQFXUUHQFHRIVLJQLILFDQWSHQDOWLHVH[LVWHQFHRIVLJQLILFDQWOHDVHKROGLPSURYHPHQWVDQGWKHFRVWVDQG
GLVUXSWLRQWRUHSODFHWKHDVVHW7KH&RPSDQ\UHDVVHVVHVZKHWKHULWLVUHDVRQDEO\FHUWDLQWRH[HUFLVHDQH[WHQVLRQRSWLRQRUQRW
H[HUFLVHDWHUPLQDWLRQRSWLRQLIWKHUHLVDVLJQLILFDQWHYHQWRUVLJQLILFDQWFKDQJHLQFLUFXPVWDQFHV
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Key Estimates – Useful lives of assets
7KH&RPSDQ\GHWHUPLQHVWKHHVWLPDWHGXVHIXOOLYHVDQGUHODWHGGHSUHFLDWLRQDQGDPRUWLVDWLRQFKDUJHVIRULWVSURSHUW\SODQWDQG
HTXLSPHQWDQGILQLWHOLIHLQWDQJLEOHDVVHWV7KHXVHIXOOLYHVFRXOGFKDQJHVLJQLILFDQWO\DVDUHVXOWRIWHFKQLFDOLQQRYDWLRQVRUVRPH
RWKHUHYHQW7KHGHSUHFLDWLRQDQGDPRUWLVDWLRQFKDUJHVZLOOLQFUHDVHZKHUHWKHXVHIXOOLYHVDUHOHVVWKDQSUHYLRXVO\HVWLPDWHG
OLYHVRUWHFKQLFDOO\REVROHWHRUQRQVWUDWHJLFDVVHWVWKDWKDYHEHHQDEDQGRQHGRUVROGZLOOEHZULWWHQRIIRUZULWWHQGRZQ
Key Estimates – Impairment
7KH GLUHFWRUV DVVHVV LPSDLUPHQW RQ HDFK UHSRUWLQJ GDWH E\ HYDOXDWLQJ FRQGLWLRQV VSHFLILF WR WKH &RPSDQ\ WKDW PD\ OHDG WR
LPSDLUPHQW RI DVVHWV :KHUH DQ LPSDLUPHQW WULJJHU H[LVWV WKH UHFRYHUDEOH DPRXQW RI WKH DVVHW LV GHWHUPLQHG 9DOXHLQXVH
FDOFXODWLRQVSHUIRUPHGLQDVVHVVLQJWKHUHFRYHUDEOHDPRXQWVLQFRUSRUDWHDQXPEHURINH\HVWLPDWHV
Key Estimates - Employee Benefits
3URYLVLRQLV PDGH IRU EHQHILWV DFFUXLQJ WRHPSOR\HHV ZLWKUHVSHFWWRVDODULHVDQQXDOOHDYHDQGORQJ VHUYLFHOHDYHZKHQ LWLV
SUREDEH WKDW VHWWOHPHQW ZLOO EH UHTXLUHG DQG WKH\ DUH FDSDEOH RI EHLQJ PHDVXUHG UHOLDEO\ 3URYLVLRQ PDGH LQ UHVSHFW RI WKH
HPSOR\HHEHQHILWVQRWH[SHFWHGWREHVHWWOHGZLWKLQPRQWKVDUHPHDVXUHGDWWKHSUHVHQWYDOXHRIWKHHVWLPDWHGIXWXUHFDVK
IORZVWREHPDGHE\WKH&RPSDQ\DWWKHUHSRUWLQJGDWH
Key Estimates - Coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic
-XGJHPHQWKDVEHHQH[HUFLVHGLQFRQVLGHULQJWKHLPSDFWVWKDWWKH&RURQDYLUXV &29,' SDQGHPLFKDVKDGRUPD\KDYHRQ
WKH&RPSDQ\EDVHGRQNQRZQLQIRUPDWLRQ7KLVFRQVLGHUDWLRQH[WHQGVWRWKHQDWXUHRIWKHVHUYLFHVRIIHUHGFXVWRPHUVVWDIILQJ
DQGJHRJUDSKLFUHJLRQVLQZKLFKWKH&RPSDQ\RSHUDWHV
7KH%RDUGDQG0DQDJHPHQWZRUNHGFORVHO\ZLWKHPSOR\HHVDQGFOLHQWVGXULQJWKHSHULRGDQGWKH&RPSDQ\KDVEHHQDEOHWR
UHWXUQWRQHDUQRUPDOVHUYLFHVVLQFH-XQH
7KH 'HSDUWPHQW RI &RPPXQLW\ DQG -XVWLFH KDV UHFRJQLVHG WKDW WKH &29,' PHDVXUHV KDYH WKH SRWHQWLDO WR LQFUHDVH WKH
LQFLGHQFHRIGRPHVWLFDQGIDPLO\YLROHQFHVRKDYHSURYLGHGDGGLWLRQDORQHRIIIXQGLQJWRWKUHHRIRXUIRXUVHUYLFHV
2WKHUWKDQQRWHGDERYHWKHUHKDVQRWEHHQDVLJQLILFDQWLPSDFWXSRQWKHILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVRUDQ\VLJQLILFDQWXQFHUWDLQWLHVZLWK
UHVSHFWWRHYHQWVRUFRQGLWLRQVZKLFKPD\LPSDFWWKH&RPSDQ\XQIDYRXUDEO\DVDWWKHUHSRUWLQJGDWHRUVXEVHTXHQWO\DVDUHVXOW
RIWKH&RURQDYLUXV &29,' SDQGHPLF
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127(5(9(18($1'(;3(16(6
5HYHQXHIURPFRQWUDFWVZLWKFXVWRPHUV
*UDQWVUHFHLYHGUHVWULFWHG
5HVLGHQWIHHV
)XQGVDUHDOORFDWHGIRUDVSHFLILFSXUSRVHUHIHUWRQRWH

2WKHUUHYHQXH
&RUSRUDWHGRQDWLRQV
1RQFRUSRUDWHGRQDWLRQV
'LYLGHQGVUHFHLYHG
&DVKIORZERRVW
2WKHUUHYHQXH

,QWHUHVWUHYHQXHIURPILQDQFLDODVVHWVPHDVXUHGDWDPRUWLVHGFRVW
7RWDO5HYHQXH









































([SHQVHV
6XUSOXV /RVV EHIRUHLQFRPHWD[LQFOXGHVWKHIROORZLQJVSHFLILFH[SHQVHV
'HILQHGFRQWULEXWLRQVXSHUDQQXDWLRQH[SHQVH
)LQDQFHFRVWVH[SHQVHG



'HSUHFLDWLRQRI2IILFH(TXLSPHQW
'HSUHFLDWLRQRI)XUQLWXUH )LWWLQJV
'HSUHFLDWLRQRI0RWRU9HKLFOHV






$PRUWLVDWLRQRI5LJKWRI8VHDVVHWV



127(&$6+$1'&$6+(48,9$/(176
&DVKRQKDQG
&DVKDWEDQN

127(75$'($1'27+(55(&(,9$%/(6
7UDGHUHFHLYDEOHV
2WKHUUHFHLYDEOHV




































7HUPVDQG&RQGLWLRQV
5HFHLYDEOHVDUHQRQLQWHUHVWEHDULQJDQGXQVHFXUHG
127(),1$1&,$/$66(76
,QWHUHVW%HDULQJ'HSRVLWVDWDPRUWLVHGFRVW
127(27+(5&855(17$66(76
3UHSD\PHQWV
6HFXULW\'HSRVLWV
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127(3/$17$1'(48,30(17
2IILFHHTXLSPHQWDWFRVW
/HVVDFFXPXODWHGGHSUHFLDWLRQ





 



 


)XUQLWXUHDQGILWWLQJVDWFRVW
/HVVDFFXPXODWHGGHSUHFLDWLRQ


 



 


0RWRUYHKLFOHVDWFRVW
/HVVDFFXPXODWHGGHSUHFLDWLRQ


 



 


7RWDO3ODQWDQG(TXLSPHQW





0RYHPHQWLQ&DUU\LQJ$PRXQWV
0RYHPHQWLQWKHFDUU\LQJDPRXQWVIRUHDFKFODVVRISODQWDQGHTXLSPHQWEHWZHHQWKHEHJLQQLQJDQGWKHHQGRIWKHFXUUHQW
ILQDQFLDOSHULRGDUHVHWRXWEHORZ
2IILFH
HTXLSPHQW

%DODQFHDW-XO\
$GGLWLRQV
'LVSRVDO
'HSUHFLDWLRQH[SHQVH
%DODQFHDW-XQH



 
 


)XUQLWXUHDQG
ILWWLQJV
0RWRUYHKLFOHV





 





 




127(5,*+72)86($66(7 5R8DVVHW
5LJKWRIXVHDVVHW 5R8DVVHW
/HVV$FFXPXODWHG$PRUWLVDWLRQ
7RWDO5LJKWRIXVHDVVHW 5R8DVVHW

%DODQFHDW-XO\
$GGLWLRQV
$PRUWLVDWLRQ
%DODQFHDW-XQH

7RWDO



 
 





 






/HDVHDVVHWV



 




$PRXQWVUHFRJQLVHGLQWKHVWDWHPHQWRISURILWRUORVVDQGRWKHUFRPSUHKHQVLYHLQFRPH
,QWHUHVWH[SHQVH
7RWDOFDVKRXWIORZIRUOHDVHV




7KHFRPSDQ\OHDVHVPRWRUYHKLFOHV/HDVHFRQWUDFWVDUHW\SLFDOO\IRUIL[HGSHULRGVRIWR\HDUV


127(,17$1*,%/($66(76
,QWDQJLEOH$VVHWV
/HVVDPRUWLVDWLRQ
7RWDOLQWDQJLEOHDVVHWV





 





 




127(75$'($1'27+(53$<$%/(6
D &XUUHQW
7UDGHSD\DEOHV
$FFUXHGH[SHQVHV
*67SD\DEOH
2WKHUSD\DEOHV













7HUPDQGFRQGLWLRQV
$OORWKHUSD\DEOHVDUHQRQLQWHUHVWEHDULQJDQGXQVHFXUHG
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127((03/2<((%(1(),76
&XUUHQW
(PSOR\HHEHQHILWVDQQXDOOHDYHSURYLVLRQ
1RQFXUUHQW
(PSOR\HHEHQHILWVORQJVHUYLFHOHDYHSURYLVLRQ
$QDO\VLVRIWRWDOSURYLVLRQV
2SHQLQJ%DODQFH
0RYHPHQWVLQWKHSURYLVLRQVGXULQJWKHSHULRG
3URYLVLRQVSDLGRXWRQUHGXQGDQF\
127(/($6(/,$%,/,7<
&XUUHQW
0RWRU9HKLFOHOHDVHOLDELOLW\


















 










127(&2175$&7/,$%,/,7,(6
,QFRPHLQDGYDQFHUHVWULFWHG
*UDQWIXQGLQJLQDGYDQFHUHVWULFWHG
)XQGVDUHDOORFDWHGIRUDVSHFLILFSXUSRVH

127(5(7$,1('6853/86
5HWDLQHGVXUSOXVDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHSHULRG
1HWVXUSOXV ORVV IRUWKHSHULRG
5HWDLQHGVXUSOXVDWWKHHQGRIWKHSHULRG

















 


127(5(/$7('3$57<75$16$&7,216
7KHDJJUHJDWHFRPSHQVDWLRQPDGHWRNH\PDQDJHPHQWSHUVRQQHORIWKHFRPSDQ\LVVHWRXWEHORZ
$JJUHJDWHFRPSHQVDWLRQ





2WKHUWUDQVDFWLRQVZLWKWKH2UJDQLVDWLRQ
$OO WUDQVDFWLRQV ZLWK GLUHFWRUV DQG GLUHFWRU UHODWHG HQWLWLHV ZHUH FRQWUDFWHG RQ WKH VDPH FRPPHUFLDO WHUPV DQG FRQGLWLRQV RIIHUHG
WRRWKHUSDUWLHV
127(,1)250$7,2172%()851,6+('81'(5&+$5,7$%/()81'5$,6,1*$&7
7KH&RPSDQ\LVDXWKRULVHGWRIXQGUDLVHXQGHUWKHCharitable Fundraising Act 1991 'RQDWLRQVDPRXQWLQJWRUHFHLYHG
GXULQJWKHILQDQFLDO\HDUZHUHUDLVHGYLDIXQGUDLVLQJDSSHDOVRUDFWLYLWLHV






D *URVVSURFHHGVIURPIXQGUDLVLQJDSSHDOV
/HVV'LUHFWFRVWVRIIXQGUDLVLQJDSSHDOV
1HWVXUSOXVIURPIXQGUDLVLQJDSSHDOV







7KLVIXQGUDLVLQJVXUSOXVZDVDSSOLHGDJDLQVWGLUHFWVHUYLFHDQGDGPLQLVWUDWLRQFRVWVDVGHWDLOHGEHORZ
E 'LUHFWVHUYLFHDQGDGPLQLVWUDWLRQFRVWVIRUWKH\HDUH[FOXGLQJLQGLYLGXDOO\VLJQLILFDQWLWHPVDPRXQWHGWR
'LUHFWVHUYLFHFRVWV

$GPLQLVWUDWLRQDQG:DJHVFRVWV














7RWDOFRVWRIIXQGUDLVLQJ
*URVVLQFRPHIURPIXQGUDLVLQJ
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1HWVXUSOXVIURPIXQGUDLVLQJ
*URVVLQFRPHIURPIXQGUDLVLQJ































7RWDOFRVWRIVHUYLFHV
7RWDOGLUHFWH[SHQGLWXUH
7RWDOFRVWRIVHUYLFHV
7RWDOLQFRPHUHFHLYHG
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$W-XQHWKH&RPSDQ\KDGFRQWLQJHQWOLDELOLWLHVFRQVLVWLQJRIDEDQNJXDUDQWHHRIUHODWLQJWRWKHFXUUHQWRIILFH
OHDVH
127((9(176$)7(57+(5(3257,1*'$7(
7KH LPSDFW RI WKH &RURQDYLUXV &29,' SDQGHPLF LV RQJRLQJ DQG ZKLOH LW KDV EHHQ ILQDQFLDOO\ SRVLWLYH IRU WKH &RPSDQ\ XS WR
 -XQH  LW LV QRW SUDFWLFDEOH WR HVWLPDWH WKH SRWHQWLDO LPSDFW SRVLWLYH RU QHJDWLYH DIWHU WKH UHSRUWLQJ GDWH 7KH VLWXDWLRQ LV
UDSLGO\ GHYHORSLQJ DQG LV GHSHQGHQW RQ PHDVXUHV LPSRVHG E\ WKH $XVWUDOLDQ *RYHUQPHQW DQG RWKHU FRXQWULHV VXFK DV
PDLQWDLQLQJ VRFLDO GLVWDQFLQJ UHTXLUHPHQWV TXDUDQWLQH WUDYHO UHVWULFWLRQV DQG DQ\ HFRQRPLF VWLPXOXV WKDW PD\ EH SURYLGHG
5HIHU1RWHIRU&ULWLFDO$FFRXQWLQJ-XGJHPHQWV(VWLPDWHVDQG$VVXPSWLRQVLQUHVSHFWWRWKH&29,'SDQGHPLF
1R RWKHU PDWWHU RU FLUFXPVWDQFH KDV DULVHQ VLQFH  -XQH  WKDW KDV VLJQLILFDQWO\ DIIHFWHG RU PD\ VLJQLILFDQWO\ DIIHFW WKH
&RPSDQ\ VRSHUDWLRQVWKHUHVXOWVRIWKRVHRSHUDWLRQVRUWKH&RPSDQ\ VVWDWHRIDIIDLUVLQIXWXUHILQDQFLDO\HDUV
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7KH&RPSDQ\ VILQDQFLDOLQVWUXPHQWVFRQVLVWPDLQO\RIGHSRVLWVZLWKEDQNVDQGDFFRXQWVUHFHLYDEOHDQGSD\DEOH
7KH FDUU\LQJ DPRXQW IRU HDFK FDWHJRU\ RI ILQDQFLDO LQVWUXPHQWV PHDVXUHG LQ DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK $$6%  DV GHWDLOHG LQ WKH
DFFRXQWLQJSROLFLHVWRWKHVHILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVDUHDVIROORZV
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&DVKDQGFDVKHTXLYDOHQWV
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,QWHUHVWEHDULQJGHSRVLWV


7RWDOILQDQFLDODVVHWV


)LQDQFLDOOLDELOLWLHVDWDPRUWLVHGFRVW
7UDGHDQGRWKHUSD\DEOHV
/HDVHOLDELOLW\
7RWDOILQDQFLDOOLDELOLWLHV
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5HVWULFWHGFDVKUHSUHVHQWVIXQGVZKLFKDUHWREHXVHGIRUDVSHFLILFSXUSRVH'960FXUUHQWO\KDYHIRXUVHUYLFHFRQWUDFWVZLWK
WKH)HGHUDODQG16:*RYHUQPHQWZKLFKUHVWULFWWKHDVVRFLDWHGIXQGLQJWRWKHVHUYLFHFOLHQWVDQGRXWFRPHVRXWOLQHGLQWKH
FRQWUDFW
&DVK
GLVEXUVHG
&DVKUHFHLYHG
GXULQJWKH
&DVKDVDW
GXULQJWKH
-XO\ ILQDQFLDO\HDU ILQDQFLDO\HDU



8QUHVWULFWHGIXQGV
&DVKDQGFDVKHTXLYDOHQWV
,QWHUHVWEHDULQJGHSRVLWV
5HVWULFWHGIXQGV
*RYHUQPHQW*UDQWV
2WKHU,QFRPH
'RQDWLRQV

&DVKDVDW
-XQH
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'RPHVWLF9LROHQFH16:6HUYLFH0DQDJHPHQW/WGLVDSXEOLFFRPSDQ\OLPLWHGE\JXDUDQWHHDQGGRPLFLOHGLQ$XVWUDOLD
7KH&RPSDQ\LVLQFRUSRUDWHGDVDFRPSDQ\OLPLWHGE\JXDUDQWHH,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKH&RPSDQ\¶VFRQVWLWXWLRQHDFKPHPEHU
RI WKHFRPSDQ\LV OLDEOHWRFRQWULEXWHLI WKHFRPSDQ\ LV ZRXQG XSGXULQJ WKH WLPH KHVKH LV DPHPEHU RUZLWKLQ RQH \HDU
WKHUHDIWHU$VDW-XQHWKHWRWDODPRXQWWKRVHPHPEHUVRIWKHFRPSDQ\ZHUHOLDEOHWRFRQWULEXWHLIWKHFRPSDQ\LVZRXQG
XSLV
3ULQFLSDOSODFHRIEXVLQHVVDQGUHJLVWHUHGRIILFH
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5HSRUWRQWKH$XGLWRIWKH)LQDQFLDO5HSRUW
Opinion

:HKDYHDXGLWHGWKHILQDQFLDOUHSRUWRI'RPHVWLF9LROHQFH16:6HUYLFH0DQDJHPHQW
/LPLWHGWKH³5HJLVWHUHG(QWLW\´ZKLFKFRPSULVHVWKHVWDWHPHQWRIILQDQFLDOSRVLWLRQDVDW
-XQHWKHVWDWHPHQWRISURILWRUORVVDQGRWKHUFRPSUHKHQVLYHLQFRPHVWDWHPHQWRI
FKDQJHVLQPHPEHUV¶IXQGVDQGVWDWHPHQWRIFDVKIORZVIRUWKH\HDUWKHQHQGHGDQGQRWHV
WRWKHILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVLQFOXGLQJDVXPPDU\RIVLJQLILFDQWDFFRXQWLQJSROLFLHVDQGWKH
UHVSRQVLEOHHQWLWLHV¶GHFODUDWLRQ
,QRXURSLQLRQWKHILQDQFLDOUHSRUWRI'RPHVWLF9LROHQFH16:6HUYLFH0DQDJHPHQW/LPLWHG
KDVEHHQSUHSDUHGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK'LYLVLRQRIWKHAustralian Charities and Not-forprofits Commission Act 2012LQFOXGLQJ
D JLYLQJDWUXHDQGIDLUYLHZRIWKH5HJLVWHUHG(QWLW\¶VILQDQFLDOSRVLWLRQDVDW-XQH
DQGRILWVILQDQFLDOSHUIRUPDQFHIRUWKH\HDUWKHQHQGHGDQG
E FRPSO\LQJZLWK$XVWUDOLDQ$FFRXQWLQJ6WDQGDUGV±5HGXFHG'LVFORVXUH5HTXLUHPHQWV
LQFOXGLQJ$XVWUDOLDQ$FFRXQWLQJ,QWHUSUHWDWLRQV DQG'LYLVLRQRIWKHAustralian Charities
and Not-for-profits Commission Regulation 2013
Basis for Opinion
:HFRQGXFWHGRXUDXGLWLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK$XVWUDOLDQ$XGLWLQJ6WDQGDUGV2XU
UHVSRQVLELOLWLHVXQGHUWKRVHVWDQGDUGVDUHIXUWKHUGHVFULEHGLQWKHAuditor’s Responsibilities
for the Audit of the Financial Report VHFWLRQRIRXUUHSRUW:HDUHLQGHSHQGHQWRIWKH
5HJLVWHUHG(QWLW\LQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKHDXGLWRULQGHSHQGHQFHUHTXLUHPHQWVRIWKHAustralian
Charities and Not for-profits Commission Act 2012³$&1&$FW´DQGWKHHWKLFDOUHTXLUHPHQWV
RIWKH$FFRXQWLQJ3URIHVVLRQDODQG(WKLFDO6WDQGDUGV%RDUG¶V$3(6Code of Ethics for
Professional Accountants(including Independence Standards)³WKH&RGH´WKDWDUHUHOHYDQWWR
RXUDXGLWRIWKHILQDQFLDOUHSRUWLQ$XVWUDOLD:HKDYHDOVRIXOILOOHGRXURWKHUHWKLFDO
UHVSRQVLELOLWLHVLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKH&RGH
:HEHOLHYHWKDWWKHDXGLWHYLGHQFHZHKDYHREWDLQHGLVVXIILFLHQWDQGDSSURSULDWHWRSURYLGHD
EDVLVIRURXURSLQLRQ
Other Information
7KRVHFKDUJHGZLWKJRYHUQDQFHDUHUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHRWKHULQIRUPDWLRQ7KHRWKHU
LQIRUPDWLRQFRPSULVHVWKHLQIRUPDWLRQLQFOXGHGLQWKH5HVSRQVLEOH(QWLWLHV¶5HSRUWIRUWKH
\HDUHQGHG-XQHEXWGRHVQRWLQFOXGHWKHILQDQFLDOUHSRUWDQGRXUDXGLWRU¶VUHSRUW
WKHUHRQ





$GHODLGH%ULVEDQH0HOERXUQH1HZFDVWOH3HUWK6\GQH\
3LWFKHU3DUWQHUVLVDQDVVRFLDWLRQRILQGHSHQGHQWILUPV

$QLQGHSHQGHQW1HZ6RXWK:DOHV3DUWQHUVKLS$%1/LDELOLW\OLPLWHGE\DVFKHPHDSSURYHGXQGHU3URIHVVLRQDO
6WDQGDUGV/HJLVODWLRQ3LWFKHU3DUWQHUVLVDPHPEHURIWKHJOREDOQHWZRUNRI%DNHU7LOO\,QWHUQDWLRQDO/LPLWHGWKHPHPEHUVRIZKLFK
DUHVHSDUDWHDQGLQGHSHQGHQWOHJDOHQWLWLHV
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2XURSLQLRQRQWKHILQDQFLDOUHSRUWGRHVQRWFRYHUWKHRWKHULQIRUPDWLRQDQGDFFRUGLQJO\ZH
GRQRWH[SUHVVDQ\IRUPRIDVVXUDQFHFRQFOXVLRQWKHUHRQ,QFRQQHFWLRQZLWKRXUDXGLWRIWKH
ILQDQFLDOUHSRUWRXUUHVSRQVLELOLW\LVWRUHDGWKHRWKHULQIRUPDWLRQDQGLQGRLQJVRFRQVLGHU
ZKHWKHUWKHRWKHULQIRUPDWLRQLVPDWHULDOO\LQFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHILQDQFLDOUHSRUWRURXU
NQRZOHGJHREWDLQHGLQWKHDXGLWRURWKHUZLVHDSSHDUVWREHPDWHULDOO\PLVVWDWHG
,IEDVHGRQWKHZRUNZHKDYHSHUIRUPHGZHFRQFOXGHWKDWWKHUHLVDPDWHULDOPLVVWDWHPHQW
RIWKLVRWKHULQIRUPDWLRQZHDUHUHTXLUHGWRUHSRUWWKDWIDFW:HKDYHQRWKLQJWRUHSRUWLQWKLV
UHJDUG
Responsibilities of the Responsible Entities for the Financial Report.
7KHUHVSRQVLEOHHQWLWLHVRIWKH5HJLVWHUHG(QWLW\DUHUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHSUHSDUDWLRQDQGIDLU
SUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKHILQDQFLDOUHSRUWLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK$XVWUDOLDQ$FFRXQWLQJ6WDQGDUGVDQG
WKH$&1&$FWDQGIRUVXFKLQWHUQDOFRQWURODVWKHUHVSRQVLEOHHQWLWLHVGHWHUPLQHLVQHFHVVDU\
WRHQDEOHWKHSUHSDUDWLRQRIWKHILQDQFLDOUHSRUWWKDWLVIUHHIURPPDWHULDOPLVVWDWHPHQW
ZKHWKHUGXHWRIUDXGRUHUURU
,QSUHSDULQJWKHILQDQFLDOUHSRUWWKHUHVSRQVLEOHHQWLWLHVDUHUHVSRQVLEOHIRUDVVHVVLQJWKH
5HJLVWHUHG(QWLW\¶VDELOLW\WRFRQWLQXHDVDJRLQJFRQFHUQGLVFORVLQJDVDSSOLFDEOHPDWWHUV
UHODWHGWRJRLQJFRQFHUQDQGXVLQJWKHJRLQJFRQFHUQEDVLVRIDFFRXQWLQJXQOHVVWKH
UHVSRQVLEOHHQWLWLHVHLWKHULQWHQGVWROLTXLGDWHWKH5HJLVWHUHG(QWLW\RUWRFHDVHRSHUDWLRQVRU
KDVQRUHDOLVWLFDOWHUQDWLYHEXWWRGRVR
7KRVHFKDUJHGZLWKJRYHUQDQFHDUHUHVSRQVLEOHIRURYHUVHHLQJWKH5HJLVWHUHG(QWLW\¶V
ILQDQFLDOUHSRUWLQJSURFHVV
Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Report
2XUREMHFWLYHVDUHWRREWDLQUHDVRQDEOHDVVXUDQFHDERXWZKHWKHUWKHILQDQFLDOUHSRUWDVD
ZKROHLVIUHHIURPPDWHULDOPLVVWDWHPHQWZKHWKHUGXHWRIUDXGRUHUURUDQGWRLVVXHDQ
DXGLWRU¶VUHSRUWWKDWLQFOXGHVRXURSLQLRQ5HDVRQDEOHDVVXUDQFHLVDKLJKOHYHORIDVVXUDQFH
EXWLVQRWDJXDUDQWHHWKDWDQDXGLWFRQGXFWHGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK$XVWUDOLDQ$XGLWLQJ
6WDQGDUGVZLOODOZD\VGHWHFWDPDWHULDOPLVVWDWHPHQWZKHQLWH[LVWV0LVVWDWHPHQWVFDQDULVH
IURPIUDXGRUHUURUDQGDUHFRQVLGHUHGPDWHULDOLILQGLYLGXDOO\RULQWKHDJJUHJDWHWKH\FRXOG
UHDVRQDEO\EHH[SHFWHGWRLQIOXHQFHWKHHFRQRPLFGHFLVLRQVRIXVHUVWDNHQRQWKHEDVLVRI
WKHILQDQFLDOUHSRUW
$VSDUWRIDQDXGLWLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKH$XVWUDOLDQ$XGLWLQJ6WDQGDUGVZHH[HUFLVH
SURIHVVLRQDOMXGJHPHQWDQGPDLQWDLQSURIHVVLRQDOVFHSWLFLVPWKURXJKRXWWKHDXGLW:HDOVR
x

x
x
x

,GHQWLI\DQGDVVHVVWKHULVNVRIPDWHULDOPLVVWDWHPHQWRIWKHILQDQFLDOUHSRUWZKHWKHUGXH
WRIUDXGRUHUURUGHVLJQDQGSHUIRUPDXGLWSURFHGXUHVUHVSRQVLYHWRWKRVHULVNVDQG
REWDLQDXGLWHYLGHQFHWKDWLVVXIILFLHQWDQGDSSURSULDWHWRSURYLGHDEDVLVIRURXURSLQLRQ
7KHULVNRIQRWGHWHFWLQJDPDWHULDOPLVVWDWHPHQWUHVXOWLQJIURPIUDXGLVKLJKHUWKDQIRU
RQHUHVXOWLQJIURPHUURUDVIUDXGPD\LQYROYHFROOXVLRQIRUJHU\LQWHQWLRQDORPLVVLRQV
PLVUHSUHVHQWDWLRQVRUWKHRYHUULGHRILQWHUQDOFRQWUROV
2EWDLQDQXQGHUVWDQGLQJRILQWHUQDOFRQWUROUHOHYDQWWRWKHDXGLWLQRUGHUWRGHVLJQDXGLW
SURFHGXUHVWKDWDUHDSSURSULDWHLQWKHFLUFXPVWDQFHVEXWQRWIRUWKHSXUSRVHRI
H[SUHVVLQJDQRSLQLRQRQWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIWKH5HJLVWHUHG(QWLW\¶VLQWHUQDOFRQWUROV
(YDOXDWHWKHDSSURSULDWHQHVVRIDFFRXQWLQJSROLFLHVXVHGDQGWKHUHDVRQDEOHQHVVRI
DFFRXQWLQJHVWLPDWHVDQGUHODWHGGLVFORVXUHVPDGHE\WKHUHVSRQVLEOHHQWLWLHV
&RQFOXGHRQWKHDSSURSULDWHQHVVRIWKHUHVSRQVLEOHHQWLWLHVXVHRIWKHJRLQJFRQFHUQ
EDVLVRIDFFRXQWLQJDQGEDVHGRQWKHDXGLWHYLGHQFHREWDLQHGZKHWKHUDPDWHULDO
XQFHUWDLQW\H[LVWVUHODWHGWRHYHQWVRUFRQGLWLRQVWKDWPD\FDVWVLJQLILFDQWGRXEWRQWKH
5HJLVWHUHG(QWLW\¶VDELOLW\WRFRQWLQXHDVDJRLQJFRQFHUQ,IZHFRQFOXGHWKDWDPDWHULDO
XQFHUWDLQW\H[LVWVZHDUHUHTXLUHGWRGUDZDWWHQWLRQLQRXUDXGLWRU¶VUHSRUWWRWKHUHODWHG
GLVFORVXUHVLQWKHILQDQFLDOUHSRUWRULIVXFKGLVFORVXUHVDUHLQDGHTXDWHWRPRGLI\RXU
RSLQLRQ2XUFRQFOXVLRQVDUHEDVHGRQWKHDXGLWHYLGHQFHREWDLQHGXSWRWKHGDWHRIRXU
DXGLWRU¶VUHSRUW+RZHYHUIXWXUHHYHQWVRUFRQGLWLRQVPD\FDXVHWKH5HJLVWHUHG(QWLW\WR
FHDVHWRFRQWLQXHDVDJRLQJFRQFHUQ
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x

(YDOXDWHWKHRYHUDOOSUHVHQWDWLRQVWUXFWXUHDQGFRQWHQWRIWKHILQDQFLDOUHSRUWLQFOXGLQJ
WKHGLVFORVXUHVDQGZKHWKHUWKHILQDQFLDOUHSRUWUHSUHVHQWVWKHXQGHUO\LQJWUDQVDFWLRQV
DQGHYHQWVLQDPDQQHUWKDWDFKLHYHVIDLUSUHVHQWDWLRQ

:HFRPPXQLFDWHZLWKWKRVHFKDUJHGZLWKJRYHUQDQFHUHJDUGLQJDPRQJRWKHUPDWWHUVWKH
SODQQHGVFRSHDQGWLPLQJRIWKHDXGLWDQGVLJQLILFDQWDXGLWILQGLQJVLQFOXGLQJDQ\VLJQLILFDQW
GHILFLHQFLHVLQLQWHUQDOFRQWUROWKDWZHLGHQWLI\GXULQJRXUDXGLW
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